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t: r Mt:s�'Lalhlirrt.>ui.i, Minl$tcr o£;�t.'at�'I1l1: �r�oq!�l .welfat'6 
etc. Dep9rt�nt t,o:ffibve va'�ioU$ p�maBdft,',���:::,pfe. chaxge. ' - -' , ... . . '- ., ',- ' , ,, -,' , 

,d) ·Mr:i.�1 rlnchhan.a, �ini$teE i/c�'He�lt.6·'&·.�i�i:Y w�lf�re 
Dep-attIne.tit to move.variolis demands .!:lncre.r:,h4.s ':c�e. ' . 
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. Planted by &1r�ams�:O:fwetert.hat 
'yields its fx:utts in its season; and ibs"l.eafi'do$ 'not withe r 

in all that he does., be pro:;pem. The��i�ed'\a:te not :re, But 
are like ,cbaffwhich the w�nd drives a..m.t�, mhe.re.,fore t,he wick- ,. 
ad will not stan<J in the judgement, nor.s.tnne,tS;tn.,the congre
gation of,the rlqfttteous, but the-'way o��t.� ' wi;Cked will 
Punish.. . . . . ' ', ",' . . ' 

� , " " ��:- . 
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,,' In our 'list. of�bu'iltle�i :fol- today" .. 
there is nu questi9n anditQln no· • .  liS'·'+aw.n�f �t�:�1d!fection 
·Rule by pu Saingura Sailo; Ministett,;!t¢':PfJ,rli_pettty �A�fa1rs 
Department. �t he �annot attend 'st�ti_llgvtpda�.�,�"he authorised 
nO one to lay4:the.Rul� o.n his behalf.'�he,pe&�'We·sltaJ.:l. go to 
the next item No. 2f ,1';6.. voting orr , Demertdg. :�:�, Ht'ph:ei.'The 
Hon 'ble Minister rm.xst: autnoriBed so�one to�aat�'the.pap�r Olf " 
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" $ • , c. ' 1lr';,t t',, �ait� �ion of the 
. J,lst, . , ,S\l, '�Jj. . '" ' Iday was a1-, 

',soc"e�'�mlt 
.

, '· Of" . .. rules. AS per 
_ , :t�; �l.es,'��;�:;leea4.r of House Bh� '. " 

"u1q '·0 rally notify the 'House'a n*jt!S'i:'�'��;q,c,;ma:tie .elt.e+Tlation �� . 
. ��: t J!:ie: .list· (:>f ;�atis'ines4" and afte�,£f'ie . 

' .  obbains aS,cent' of 
the' Hou.e .. ·fhe · alteJ:rtation �boAl:a'J�'a ��'b�, l�aqer o� , 

. "
'.,

"
, 

the ·.House 'did not make �y"d�l.��� '. �ip . per the ,pro-, 
�ision of aule 12 (2)'at P���;l'l�, '9:; .' . .. ,� . . .  'S.Of' procE:KJ:u.re 'at!d' 
cO,nd\:!.<!t of Buslness ,in Miz()cra.:,�gis��ye;:A8�eably. -The" 

, Demand'll ','for .. grantss,hall bf;t����:tia;�� f!\ch ;Ox(ier anddtscus�" 

����r,�!·�����t
n
:s

f
��etee:dt�:'tW�a: ,�����:i���i�ri·":' , : ,I 

witJ:lthe Ii;13.4e r of the" oppcr,;j$r;, . ' ,' tl��. '
. 
Ne1th4ar1itle 

Leade,�' of,�·t� H9us:a nOl!'tl'u::1;;�.o�;t;,(;)Jt·,�er·wa. eonaUl�ed.· " 
roue .dlid. ·i:t�;:,iO�. your own"Mr ���.�:�, " ��'ain first 

,

of.all wh:� corldtlct the ;���nY lt1itfi the ;Ules� 
, !  • .  ' 

. pu RU4LCH� ·' 
MINISftR .' 

.�.�',. ' �i;r;:··" :��h�:1!I'l�:: . '  . lonoft-he "�:' < '  

;�(!t�:r ;;:jni1,'i " h' rQu,r, pe :rnU.sslotl .' , ', . 
:'�t,��iiJter ' ',:il'I litand to m:>Ve 

" " ,dema��: .' . .� 38 amounti3V' to 
, ' . ' 

. . ' 
'. ' '

. _ }� .. :3# $�OO�f iI'f: til .resl'ect of. 
pr:lnting',apd>Stationery aM ·1ler;i'Qll�ttip'�:pet>a.t¥ments ,for the >. 
year 1987 .. 88 forconside�j.ol'1'9�:�th:t�:;�� . ' ' 
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Spe2tker in consultation with the oPPc>sition'leader and to each member in the discussion� untill and uriless you give clarification of the polnt of order; you cannot open the discussion. 

iP EAK E R  

r, . 

PU HtPHEI 

, ., : Anyone can speak now. 

: Mr Spealjer Sir, you cannot open 
tDe discussion. please read the 
contertts o£ page 114 of the RUles 

, '. of pro�eClu.re and conduct of BUsi-' 
he S:5 in Mizo :taIn. 
rules.: 

Le<;tislativ� Asseinbly. We must abide by the 

PU . ZO RN-iTHANGA . '.'" 
MINISTER' 

.. ' 

Mt-'Speaker Slilr,. as we see in the 
',demands moved by the Ministe r i/c 
Sericulture, a sum of Rs.160 lakhs 
for printing and stationery and 
�. 175 lakhs for Sericulture 06-

partmen�, tctalling Rs.335 lakhs. AqMizoram attains statehood, 
the Gove'r::nmentprint;f.ng presses,'mt1strimprove the guality of 
printings. The'mfore, as much as� Rs.160 lakhs is allocated 
for the purpose. At, page 71 of' the demands" separate fU,nds 
for Government Presses at�izawl, :yunglei, . ' and Saihe arelre
fleeted. The amount of fund a'llotted for the Departments is 
considered tb be quite ef,lO'ligh. ,I 'hope ,lterraers also consider 
it good enough. Se ricttltu . .re; ccm become the best sources of 
earning revenue anc the amJunt of funds ,allotted for the De
partment is quite enough. I hope ,this HOuse could cpprove ' it. 

PU'LIANSUAl1A ' : Me Speaker Si·r, it is sad to note 
that the total amound of funds demand 
demanded by a senior member of the 
Cabinet is only Rs. 335 lakhs'while 

the amount of demands moved by even a Minister of state GomeS' 
to the tune of 26 c ro res. 

, The amount of funds allottea for 
. Durchase of machineries of printing Press is too mearge con
' side ring the fact that 'even. calenders reqUired to be got prin

ted in ,culcutta. The working conditions of .. he staff also re
wui� much imp IoV;ement . Irtpo rt ant documents like 'f he budge�, 

. Gove�orq. speech and bt;allot papers are all printed. in Govern
,ment Press ano r the building also required to be ·irrproved. It 

is learnt that there is a proposal for construction of Sta
tionery building at Luangmual but till today no action seems 
to; have been taken. ! Would like to ask Government to pursue 
the matter vigorc)U'sly S6 'that stationaries which is accupying' 
,many rooms fn Government Press Can be shifted .. !' would also 

,ask ' cS0ve rrun�nt ·to look into the Working condition of staff mem
bers of the Dep,�-rtrnent and to rnake necessary improvement .. 

• • •  • 121/-
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meht has been 
�,: rr,i:fu.rcated.tio�, Irtdustry pe�'" ','_""_"<..1 - ;;,rs 'lleck , 

' and., is:.mald.nq "ptog.t;e,$s , in it§s' . other-devel� 
'm�.pt D�paxt�nts':"t;S�:fit:ul ttl�,i�' " ." hs:�:()n'e .thebe'St. 

, "s�rce of �(3:�ing reyenue for"�h�:; , r1_IDiLerh�tiEi.:t.ncj , 
faCed by the Depa rtment il? t,hat :l;�:O to. pay th9 
pri:Qef; 9f<;¢OoQns at PU���9'£.' ,,,,�,,";"'-' rm tearers� 
WhIle ! was ,the same'.:MinisterPi/c ·7'lOf;., JitJllentt."t.he p� ... , 

lein,'was, the)�am.e .. :r: hope ttiat��::f�!' ""_.,.'..-.... "", problem could 
be 'i�ad

. 
�allx solved s:ince\t�te. iS�l�� !$n of fund, for. 

the "u¢ose. '. " 

�; � ;,�r;�lJ' �. . .. 
\ f- "-,"

- ..... -.J ... ", 

.� ',< 1 , '. . 
.•.. :':rnihe .4eti , . , '. 

is refle� '- , 
. ted-e'p xPpos<;llfp,r:s:f!tting up of'; �ri '

. ' . ' x;e' Ma�etipg BoQ� " 
'wtdCh,:,b-a� ?fready be�h PrOp(}�����pI;1aYl0US' M:frnistry.';,I.�ld, 
l·ike .. t<:r sugge$t, th:?:t this Bo'aJiI��,,:cnaQ.e ,�oet'io�';as a 'CoOP-;', 
S�ciety havi�gart au.tbno'UmY"of, J;;t1S?� ��'I a:1'b�not;�staken. 
the'ruTes an<! oy'law$ fbr," th.ts::BO�rd'b_;f1lOt yet'been framed., 
I would' �ikEf:'t0 aSk. �he Mil��,?'��<?e�� :!'� �i;se this . 
J;l01l:se 0; 

.
t
.
he '�

.
�

. 
ion taken,;by .ao !l'. , ' .

.
•

. 
)�� . . ,�,t:he';,�tte

. 
r part

. of ",the pt'eceG3J.n,9 ye,�'r,c ih th�, '�e;�:s':,:7'\ " ;; ,',: ·�hankYOU • 

. , 

. . ' ,

. " 

'. " ',' '; 'A ' " :,�,, , ,:t ' . 

: ,  .. '  se·r.fC\ilture:<�p�it��·lsa:lso a 
sm�ll:, Department but,it is 'th�"oni1.����tt�nt "�cl1 pro�ides. 

. a ,meatlsof e.-m#.ng IT\CIney t0 1Tild.age�ll�8sDe ment is not 
")muol'1 pop.ular!n 'Chhimt:UipU'l ;g . ..i&t.f�he l'#�$te c �er1.�lt-, 
. tu te and P:i.tatiiD'9' and, 5tatio�.t;t'6��"w.ilt��,:ha, ' . rmieh /qfficial 

'Works' sinceth�� a�;,ve'l:y,�rp�et. · .

..

.•. . -n '.ihe �infsters . 
. ' has 

.

. tom. aRe'" 
.. . . 

f.,18to'ns.· .
The�fQ 

.
•
.. 
:<re . ""�. :4"::!:.ntl

O.. .' i:.:�t?.:. �.;�. '. '.'�� Jiim a bi;t., 
bJlsY'\i� qff . &1 ,we :r;X# it +'SJ3;(lv�le ' .�'ti��� �part:ment ' '

.

' 

or- a1:1east.!JOAe rnajor.Depa��be al�� to\�9irn. " r '  .' 

. : ' " 

' 

.

; .
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' ( �'\',:-: ':;" . • '1 \: 

, 
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" . r.�ttl:a,rike.t;9 '9'4.te.rate that :the:.;' 
way ,an C11"tern�!-iQn waS made jif t.he:"lisy:�:��rtA.rs,tpess yes�e�at�; , 

. ,w�� a9a�nst,����: .. :tul�s .. At p.a�':'7, �t''tlhtf,,�>; •. 'QJl �IVMLA;"l{ . ""�" , ,; 

Clblles 'Qf,2tp.;edure ,:and conduct' O£/ljlJU$�$$:lny;:f,U,e ram �g1s1 a
e;�., Asseitibl'YJ,it i$�'Clearly,.�itf�'�:�:Yf�i=.cat�n ,:tn:t:h�' al.lo-

. ca:tion .,0
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�.�:requei.t 0.':" ,-the le?'der of.the Hou.se whO'. sh$.l-l l'lOt.l� .. _l.�Y, to the 'House' . '
_ 

'tha.tt�·re .a.$ ,�{tener�l agre'e�*:�rq'3��. v'fiatl0,ll# wh:1bb sh�l� 
be 'enfox;ced:by,the,Sp�aker ;·a��st.t "�nt of·,the . ' 

HOUSt::l �,··Btlt ttl'l.,ts p'rov:r.ion:��.ci1Q�"� ���;l'e_temay ·in .,' . 
m<!�1�g-qlte:t::D�,ion 'of.�the .li��<()f ' i';::} "'ga ,- It!gca��otment 
o f �:�rne �o rtl(s:ftb� rs 'in' the die�$s,� i , i 

tS '
�H , ea rly 'wtl1t� 

"ten ..... at page·�l--'l4.' of the RP�& _"�n'W� lCl$��iveAsseRbly 
:(RUIEui ,:[2 (2)f�rrhat .. :The d�@$,'NP£r:':�� stl,jp be p:resen .... · . .  , 

ted j.n such ordar and discussloDr:s;h.al::! e",for such tirtJe ",: 
• .. ::. ' ,. 

. , 4 _ .' ;:fft�.".L .'. ' -
. . ••• '�'Z�17'; 

. � � , 

··;,��r!��t; 
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within the period qllot�d llnder sub-RUle (1) as the leader of 
the House in co'nsUlt.ation with thE; leader,of the Opposition, 
may determine". This is quite democ.ratic but it W3S not adhe-
red to 8gain yeste·rd.ay. 

. 

, The, conclude, I wouJ.:.d once a�in 
ask leader of t:heHouse to allot more 'Denartments to the Mi-
nister who moved his demands today:" 

.. , .... 

PU VANLALNGENA . 
. 

Thank you�. 

pu Speaker Sir, it is a pity that 
what we said for the welfare of the 

,people and Development of our state 
is merely a cry in, the wilderness. 

Tne. amount? of fund allotted for purchase and maintenanc$;o,:f;:" � 

vehi.cles of printing and stat�:-)narlGs is too much. The,Dep'a:rt� 
ment .is}a small Department.with a �mall �rrber of staff •.. Why 

. is it t;hat so many vehicles are requirec by the Department? 
It is abevious that we fO z:get the .:w�lfare of the people I Can 

. not under stand why as much as Rs.I0··lakhs have been allotted 
for vehicles alone. The utilisation of Government vehicles is 
not fair. Every year at the time of taking school Admission. a 
long convay of Governmemt Vehicle;s is tq be seen a long. Aizawl 
Shillong road. In, A±zawl town also at a bout 8 AM to 9 .AM in 
the morning, Governmeot vehiCles dropping school children al
ways Cause Traffic Jam. Vehicles is a key to corruption. They 
'a re use for shbppang, many Government vehicles are paI.k§d on 
the lawn of bq,ps., ThiS. unfair use of vehicles requires to be 
c heckedJn:1::;hi � ,bud'get" the total amount of fund allotted by 
this PQ�r��:atelfor vehicJ,.as isRs. 6,87/77, 000/- while a small 
amount of fund is allotted for rehabilitation of MNF returnees. 

-I, ;. , . '  " 

Mowen atmosphere of peQce �n,o, ' 
ha rm�ny p'revail's in Mizoramhuta budget deserved tope Called 
a U. T. budget is now prep ared. ThE!: whole budget requires', .over
handling. There are many loopholes for corruption. wnil�' toq 
much money have been allotted for'vehicles in resr)ect of prin
ting and stC'ltionary Department" the amount allotted for Seri
culture Department is too mearg� • .  ';I'he only Department which 
Can ,be expected to extricate the people from the grip of object 
poverty is sericulture Department. It is extremely sad that 
the people have no share inthe,.budget prepared by a nationa
list' Government. Therefore., this budget must be c:vEfrhauled 
Mr Speaker., Sir, 

- , 

Thank you. 

PU -SAlKAPTHIANGA : Mr Speaker Sir., I would like to 
remind yo.u that otficers took very 
lightly your request to p:rovide 
Vehicles to MLAs you gave wrong 

information �o the House and I wou:ld�ike to know the J:eason 
why you don't have any control or authority 0verthe officials 
At: the same time the mount of fund .for purchase; ahd maintenance 
of vehicles is'too much. Had Government liberal inp:roviG\ing 

• • • •• 
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, ,S or i cult uro eJepintmont is the dop art
mont Up811 which t h o poor peasants ofruraLaroCls 3S wel,(1 as
u r ba n ar oa dopqrld~ ~9lGly fD~ the ir livolyh rJOd. !~utthe amount

'C1f funds, n Ll o c at.o c fpr 'thodbp'6rtment ds too small • Now th·'ltthe
d ep a r t morrt ha s a-sep'sreto dil'"oction of its own,it requires mor a
funds to ho Lp the p,Gor ;300;110 allovia'te:thoir' burden and hard':'
shiljin oarningq. l~VQlihood .Ono of .tho,blunclo!'s in -t h o funeti-

,oh:in:gof tho do\'Jartin:Jnt Which qr aa tLy nffected tho p ocp Le is
the.t when ca co ori are sold, the money r o quIr-us to b e co Ll o ct e ;' f
from l\·iz8Wl. The har;Jships,f'aced by tho pooplowill be a Ll cv Lat e d
to a groat ext~nt.,}f:.~hG:prices 0 f. cadJon'.can' bo cc.l.Lo cto o from
Lungleitown. l ~qOlda Iso like tor~quest to moko necossary
arraflgemol]t,.tb " enab.l o the d.ep.ar-t merrt; to pay tho p rLc oa of
cacoon at tho timo of making th,e purchases. Thank y ouv:

.~. '

••PU F.LALRA'MLIANA Mr.Speaker Sirt I uarrt tdsay
samething;;lboi.rt ~ericul tur e

',. c, Department ,'aIt is a new dnp ar b-,
ment ' t and we hav 0' a n ou Department • The p eop Le 0 f Chh imt ui
pui District h av o a fervant hope in tho G'Juornmsnt as w,ell as
in Sericulturo Department toextricpte them from pov or t y ,
Th,q 'hardships ~9d:ogI;HlCed iM' Aizawl and Lungloi District ,is
muqh mor o acut o in Ohhimtu'ipui District. It w,J'uld be highly
3ppr 0 c La t od if a Sup 0,1' Lntendorrt 0 f Ser iJcul t ur 0 is post ad f:JI'

.' {-".n the District. But there see'tns'tD be no provision of funds
in the budget for tho purpose. .Th e r cf'o r e, I'considor those doma-
an ds unwc)}~·thYof voting. .

"

·•PU RUA LCHH INA'
MINISTEil'

Mr.Spoakor Sir,tho hardships faced
. by thepooplo which members .have
, p'ointe . out' enlight en no much • I

would Li ke to make it known to members th,8t tho. Dopartment of
Sericult ur o and Printing andSt.ationory have man y p r o.b I'oms
whilo they are making many achievement too. Tho mochineries of
PrilJ.ting .and Stationery are a'Lso-: much :improve t hat at presont
the Dop al't,ent ouna two co Leur 'offset. ma¢hine, a ut ornatLc contra
stitching mac!;\ino etc. I wq:uld like. to convey my trhanka to the
mom bor s of stn ff in tho Dopar tm orrt for t h 011' har,cJ works.
A :lroposols' is .ma da to purchase' one camer a. colour opon_.particlo
for which 5 lakhs rup 80S is "oarm8rked • For p ur cb a s e cof"
lynot yp eond monot ypemachines a sum of Rs.6 lnkhs is als:J_
oarmarkod • Bosides,this one melting funnare is proposed to be
p ur che ae dr at an approximate cost of' Rs.1,le,khs.

ad administration-o~m-~epot
ted for which a p Lo t o.fland
tho construction of buildi.ng

At Luangmual Complex, C1 buiF:ing
is being proposed to bo construct
has already boon pur ch as e d, for
a sum of Rs.160 lakhs is oarmarked.

Sericul ture Department functions
on a f'arn.i Ly or'1ontod scl».mo t-he main objective of. LJ;hich :j;s't,o
giyoma-ximum bo.hefit tQthe rural familios bo on purchased. for
l~Brovo.mont an d upgrndation of ttw dopartment'a sum of Rs.175l
lakhs is allocatod.

. Paym'bnt:Jf tho p s i c o s o f cocoons
is ali:Jays'C:olayod bocauso conturronco o f Finaaco DeiJartment ca-:,
nnot be o bt a Lno d unless the plan 'is obtain.qg)apfJrovod. To find
way·s.qf solvingthis'problom; a:'Marketting Board is proposed
to beLc'ons,titu-t ad , for which 'a sum, 0 f RS;j-5 Ji,akhs is earmar ke d d

Thjsfuhd'will borev'olving fund a nd steps are. being taken' to'
on:abler'q-rirors to get the prices of cocoons at tho near esr 'lO";'
s-eLb Lo., p l:a:c·(3". • •••• 12Si~
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PU S.HIATO ~ Mr Spe9ker Sir" first of all I
would like to point out the use
'fulness of Housing Loan part~cu-

larly in the southern. part of
Mizoram. Had a housing 10an{1otbeen c;5.ven. none of thefami
lies would have had tin roofed house$~ Last year there was
a provision of Rs.3 lakhs for the puzpose bUt in the'se demand
a sum afRs. 137.1akhs is allocated,•. I would iike to suggest ;)
giving of the loan on .need b'asLs, This year a new loan board
has be~n contituted. Unfortunately, nc representative from
Chhimtuipui area has been included ,as m€rr'Per, while we are
expecting that the CEM would be nominated as a member by virtue
of h.i.s office. I wO\lld request Government t'o revise constitu-
tion_ (;lfthe Board. "

, . "I,wouldlike to say something about
- Elec;:tricity Depatf;ment. The Leader' Of the House told the House
that Tuitlawk project had been approved, but it was again
omitted in the bUdget. Why is',' it abandoned? For Ele('t- !"ifica
tion scheme" Aizawl,Lullgleiand Se~hhip are reflected while
Lawngtlai and Saiha are omitted., He were very happy when a
new, Gene rate I! was commissioned but now the power supply is
too irregular especially at night. I fervently request oovc r-
nment to irrprove .the power generators 'at Lawrgtlai and Saiha.

" Investigation for setting up a mi-
cro-Hydel project at Chhimtuipuiriver had already been made,
representatives of the NEC too have 'anon---the-spot verifica
tionbut the project bas not bean shown ~nthe bUdget again.

Bairab'i Hydel project has also not
been Lnc.Iuded in the budget. I woncer if it has been.conplete
iy abandoned. I would 'like to knew whether tnis Government
intends to take up the project. '" '

Thank you.

PU SAlKAPTHIANGA : Mr,$peaker Sir, ,I went to make
some suggestions. -ElectrioJ:ty is
the rnoeti irrportant thing ineur
daily life and all of us are eagar

to have self-suffic'i~ncy .i,nEleetricity. Even MLAs, are not
p rev.ided with regula;. supply of elect; ricity. I would like~o
know the zeaaon why supply Q,t power JoS ve;r:y irregular. Is' Jot
be'eause the machines. are worn out or because of the ineficien-
~y and neglegence on the part of the staff? ,A diesel generator
-. of good condition has been'installed' at !.okichera but diesel
is very often out os st.ock; But f'o rrn the~cord of issue of
diesel kept in the office~' it seen thatenoughguantity of
diesel is provided fOr the generator to be able to generate
porter regularly.

. During the Corigress MinistrY,
GOvernment of Mizoram'-,:md 'Government of Tripura had made an
agreement to transmit power froin ~gartalaup to Kawrtethaw
venq, While, thexewqs, proposal to shift the generator at
Lokichera to TuipuiBari NEPCO finished construc~ion of the
transmission 1 ine up' to TUipuiBari and the proposal was Can
celled. I would like to know the' steps this Government is
intencling to take to pursue the matter. In Tripura, a

. .
....... 1271;';'
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not unwillingness. InA,iZ crwl town elso, 'iwe do not have suffi
cientpowers an,dload-' sheSlding is .re.quired which causes muCh
inconviniences~Arethe l-U..ni.$ters aware thet there is no power
supply once in 'every week?

...

" OUr Electri~ engineers are as good .3
as those of other~tates. They Can do ~mat engineers in other
parts of India. C~b do, But .un.Les s any' scope is mace for utili-
sation of, their talents,: thetBwill be no progress a11: all. In

- this GoV'ernrnent. no' ment.Ion u.s mede of canst ruction of hydel
proje~e. Even if an, issue, to,. which Government pays more att
ention' rehabilitation o,f Ml\1Freturnee~ andcompansation for
damaged housee" add 'p rope J:'ties - Can mt be metlrialised, there

'~is obsoLut.eLy no hope in el~etricity.. After sometime the gene-
rators we purchased, will reguire overhandling and diesel will
not be availab~e'in the rainy seaso]} ;J'nd -the power supp1y would
be automat:!,cal.ly~toppEfd.'Electricity is the source ()f Develop
ment and progre,ss in Agriculture,. iridustI¥ etc.;, MOre and. moze
electric power is reguired 'with the' progress of.th~ p eopLe ,
It ,is extremly sad to see tqe small, amount allOCated for elec
t ricitYe The tendency this year is wrong. t will be higbly
appreciated if the M~nister corice rned admits, this ar:c.' pro~.i,.ses
to rep-e.tlt in the coma.nq yea r',. ' .,

Thank you.

()
, :.,l ...... ..J

,! :!',:
PU K.LIANCHfA 'sMr Speaker Sir: I want to"say:sorne

thing regarding demand NO. '16 other
'" "aministrative Services" The Finance
" Minister stated that Home guards

were reorganised, eihq that t he daiJ.y wage was a.Lso raised from
Rs. 10 'to 15 per'daY.Atthe, p.rtis·ent. rate "the monthly -salei'Iy of
a Home 'GUard' is ~~ .. 45,0 o'nly, -Which is too meager for a merrjber
of a unLfo rmed rand' a rmed force towhiC'h important security tasks
eire controsted. It;.! is -impossible to manace a family with this

.ama.LL p z-Lrrt.t.ance , ,If the organ:isa-tion is to continue to extst,
the,-wages of the Home Guards 'snou.1C: be revisedJ after a J;e'Vi
sian of pay, evert Grade IV sta~fdrav!mo:r;B than .Rs , 1000 per
month. 'Therefore, the wages of'Home Guards should immeciately:
be raised, .sey from RS, 1,5 to at., least 30 per day so that it
will create incentives to theforce.,and its services Can be
better utilised. ' , , -

Regarding demand No.21 it may be
'st'ated that a sum of as. 170' li:!khs c;:l11ocated in respect of
u than vevelopmeirt:: Se€ffiS to be meant fo r something other .t~an

the main works. The people have 8:n. impression that const:ruc
tibn of _water and septiFtanks are tqe main.,wor;'ks to be taken
up by·theDepartment, for~whicry·a sum of 'Rs,~ 20 lakhs is' a1lo-;..
cated ..to be giben as. a loans.A'SumQf~.73 Lakhs has 'been
provided for minor woJ?<,s 1.S quite va9uci.,Th~ works inclUded
in .z he minor works are. not indicated here. It is unf'e Lzr. to
make provision of, fund against a bucget head which is not
clear and which is too flexible. This can qreate a loophole
for ou.r.rupt; practices. Alm.::>st the whole amount of fund is
provided for intravelling expenses, office expenses, mainte_'
naQ.ce o'f vehicles, purchase of" vehicles and .miscellaneous
cO.tlgtingencies t.he re by leaving behind a very small amount.
,for schemes, which would benefit the pub.l f.c; It is iITIp:rQper
to-do what the prodecessQrs had done.

I ...... i29/-
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ofhyd~l ,P·~J~Cts. The :sait::"~;ft~~~;lf
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tod~f1:b9t'·,,~~many~s :t~:2"glji {lti
sed. ,M:.~b,e.:'~same t~, ,'gteat:,

·l;:>'-l·ei6n.,·~j.ns~eaa'6£'a.oding,,, t~':'
. rata rSsh6uJ;'4: beut:U.iSEld fO,r
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'>"\r,. . <.'~~~~~~,}~~~\~~.3'"'E~eetr1CitY/';
I'~~]d'l:tketo sayt~t..tn¢N',~J;s~\,tJ~.~~n~I?-gwhron? .:
in the buildinQ s'ystem.lt, lstt, .~b,~t,,<.nc;<pernonth/<rrpre,:

~,than ll.al.:fths, :r;,ights,:"Sre sp~rlt'1ti" ;:.tit",t:,libe .co,nsUItl't~
~.tQnbil1~ is~v~rl.~s then ~'~6.1~1!;',' 'c hQ~; .. kes a com- ,
plaint again~<the :p,~lla:twa~,\~~'9'~>tp~ a ,cted to a
cettain-ext6nt.;:This t;>I:Pve ,t:h~'t.~~< ,<,C>. gWI;Ong~o~
whera.The' ·F~:nance.~1:tiister;~1?:'" .r~ .:i?lll wou1d~be
inci::eas~d~,:rn$teea:of~;rois~:.e:.',,~:,~har;gel'~t .;15
much < bette'r aridmuchrrore C01iwt1~the'aroountof' ,
t.aJ(coliectadfromt\:leso:ie~'f:'·~ l~ryitemsc so '~::
that the pUb,11cwill,'t>e" sQa~"< p:~:Oftax" In my .: "."

'opini,brq- ind~'el'Sein:busfa~.~~~a~j.dedsince Jfh~"c
buroendire~l.Y'fal1:s~ upori t ';', ", qJ:::t>eople. Rich ' .
peopie,never'boaro ~ahusand."ltfi'~n1' oor p_eople _who
t rqvel, by, b~!' At the~p;::e.S~!1t~;~: *~, <0!l!.'~Pd th,e pOO:X!."
pay alrro~tequal atrbtiJlt o~"t~~~,~ ~}of the ·~ss~~.
dwtledby the:,-twdclas.raes g' '~'y',~'totJ1aket~ ,
ricq: Pcay IOO~: ta~;;,;,,;no rI§'t ..;-,,',."~ oIj :l~tY '
items Which -tile "poo:t:"<cannot$f~btq e~'"', ,

,...~~:.""T, . ""', .;;;'A~i~ri4:::;~~:.;~~~'~.,,:±ntroduced'
in,:J:Ura~' a'~~: and' some' ~am.tt~es.'},<i~,~.•:·'~~t ivat:tori.
At, the same,.:time tl1~'amunt.b~~~ , "'!sea'~ with the "',
p ~s,ent,<eend\5;!lcYI i~teac' bf'~ty.ii·a~2p~verty, the pqQr

, wfl1b~drive'tl away.',';" ' ",:'".' ,,< ..,,'
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into" .' .• All the derriqnds now beingt-aken
d cons:-deratiop,Nos•.t5,21,~2anq'37 are, all impo,ptant
<emands~~th a <;H'fU~ concern withthe-colTlIron people. L.A.D.
i~ a small Department. yet It .has a directconce rn with '-the
pe~plf2!. It. is ~he Depa,rtmet'.lt'Which constructs community halls
e nd steps an V':-llC¥.Jss .as Well esin tr'·.ms. Moreover, all th'3
villages counc~lsgre unde r its ditre.ct change. It thereforel

,: deserves to be grei"'tly en-hanced· andt.he arrount of_fundsallo
,..,.tted for the puzpoae shouldalso.be greatly increased s'o that

.~,,1't:canproperlyperfonn th'g tasks entrusted to it. .
. ,-

_","., ... .As usual, V'"'.llage Council eleetiors
are. to ,be. h:.ld thi,s. year. The amount of,funds allocatE;ld£o+;

.:r-ung~eJ. adm~ni~tra.tion and Aizawl Administration is very small
,aryd"'l.n the Case of:~izawl in particulc;\~~the arrount allotted
;i~this year is less than that o:f.current year. I wonder if the
. ~inistry forgets thet Village Council'elctions are to be held

this year. If ,elections are tq to held, a huge amount of. add-
.i,tional would be reguired for CQr:tOuctingelections. I would
request the Hon 'ble Minister to'state if elections would be
he.1d.this year. If so, are the. proposed expend.It.ures for con
ducting the elections', reflected under the head other chaJ:'ges :,

". . . . puring the period of Lnsur-jency in
around 1977" Government of' M!zoramhad 'sUbmitted 'a resetlement
programme with a fina-Q,Cial implication of 'about Rs 19 c ro res
for -r8,setlemeritofthe peopl-ewhosE;; houses were burnt down or
whOSe Droperties were demage~.The-progra~was abandoned as
it was!2d:;pected that the problem would be-solved with the sig:
ning of',the acco rd, I would liketc) know what actiondoe~Gb;"

vernment intend to rostle Villagesfrc:)mL.A.D. "
~ , .. .', . . ,. '.

, 'the Aizawl town beComes filthier. .'
,with yea'rs, .as its pOpUlation is soaring. Every-where are lo
cated autorrobile workshops, sawmachdmes" and cotton ¥ill~
making greatnoisss. This Lndusc rfes B~attering everywhere
9rE;;atly dis£3;.gur:ed the_toWI1;1 wh,at actj.on is GoveTIlment inten~'.

- ding to take £orthesanitatio,J;1 and proper planning of the
'rown ? At VengthCl:t' anODinthaI(·Veng thEIne is only one saWl1lill.
It. is a n~isancefo+=, the peoples near it. What action doe,S
LAD intend to t"ake to rerrove .such industry which is a pulic
nuisance as well as health hazard'-" .

..

''\-'"''''

,. ,l ~

"The preformance$ o:f FWD in repai
ring and renovating roads' within the town is praiseworthy. A

. few days after the FWD finished blacktopping of the roads, a
PHE Department or Electric De;>artment begins digging the side
of the road for laying of pipelineS or cables.' Can there be
no way of avoiding such unnecessary ~~enditure by co-ordina
ting.withthese Dep.artment.? It Ls learnt that electric cabJ,-es
are .p roposed to be laid undeI::g:rol.lnd instead of overhead. I .

, think' a lot of unnecessary expenditures Can be avoided if
there is a. goodcoordinationaItPng~WO,P~.Electriet,cerid,
Telecbone :Jepartment.sstopping des't ruct, ion of the zo ads reauo-

. faced and b Lackt.opped py p~ for laying of peip~liees or ca~" -'C'.

bles. '
, . As~he .people become fiche rand ' ,

< riCher, rriore andrrore' sky crapers begin to c;IDP .up in our
Towns. Unless some restrictions are irrpqsed aga~nst construc
tions. imposed of tall. buildings obstruc-e-ive to. others, our
stre~ts will become'mere ravines extrearrely. datlgerous for pe-
dest,ritms.' .... "" 131/-
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in the .bUd~t.fo r r;esunptiOp:~:,Q,3:' "ll~ ~.
and Khawlva':Mic ro-rttdel Pro~«$j'''wh~
has bt!en- made fO,r-~rlul' 'A", p~Jf=a~' .~

.hasb~en aflocat~f.or, .Serltiii:·'~Y.);~-::
-ask tbe Hon·'ble: Minister tQ~li:~"e¥~:
Ca""" iO.'n. ,0:£. fU.nd. ; , .: .. ':;<, .

'\c "1' • y ;,.,.1'"

. f r· '~~i~'t'":'~~d:"
diacuasdon Qft:he;~ve roor·s.spe~c~
lssion±ngOf D:i.ese-I< Geme:ca1;(:H;-.~,:);W~'

nis:t"er ±ncharge Power st,ateQ:'1;aal::a:' . . ..'
p ropos~d·td,be 'set'up ~t~~~:1""':'Xt.;y.·:~~)~"
Ld. this year. At t " t;time'I;1a~: b$~~~ '. 'l;ieader !ofr','~
La~ Th~~awla'~were .' en~~:"f'::l,>,~ ...... ·~,··· 'Il .;,,'sappo.inting"to'·
note··tnat,'·~ t:>rDvi .qf,~~d;'~~i~m!\~:f~t~"a€heme.

.. . .., . . .'; ;c'~:"~: ~,.:;<c.,. x.::. . .
. ,: '.. . , .. ' ~ ::ar;~·tt:~n.-m.tssion live .' W~$ "

· proposed .to be constructed '~, '9 "':W'faw'k:~awnto l,ink -"
Khawrthnim-at'an estimated".dQSt , 100/~Oa(,lj:but .itw~s,

"abuna6tled owing to pertainf!:i~~'\t~~~~~?,".~~~. thisWQ,;Dcbe
re,sutne~ j:h.f$"yearl'!.wo'Q.ld .al~~esl~~t4te·rconcerned>
totello~El>theresa$onWhy;#~e;fij.;:f:~f;IJ.:..",:: .''1-1~d. iIi many pIa··
Ces. ;;are never put off dUri.n<,j,.~~1~"'>/"$fi1,J2t,beCaQ.sethe~bill,

"'i s.. p aidbY~:L' A' p .~.-:tl'(' '.:;:, ".' .:/~ . < _, c.. -.
'.," .~ '. '. - " :~~!- •.;.- - ,. , .•: ,->",", • .,~ ~

>,' ,., ••~._. .;: ~'_ ;:C'••' ~••-'" • -

_,' '.' .' .. : .... .'. .. ·'L~l~~.l:~;~et:'(~~n~dtiG)n; 'at
M;t~pram.:ci~ite Housein.~~l:~1·l'S:·,no~'~~:1jti~~ '~sum q£~
Rs.15;,;C)O, OOt1 is aJ.loca~~or"en~ert ~'~stswhUea
s.mall: arroi,m-biS. alltiFcat~afQr'" ···b.',rof .t:hei Building.
,Wl1lGove~ent paYiIroJ:e ~.;' ... , ...• ,t: ". ~;,nia.i.~-enance1 It
·will be highly app·riciated .;,j..~"~·,;'ifto-n'. .''n.fete rcould
c l e r.i.ty thel:)ositJ,Qtl when ~:j~w.:t~.;':~~;i~C::t1s,sion•

." ,. ", . ".' ",;"ii":~~m~I;~~~nk .Wu.

' .
..... '-'"

Kif·,'
/:~r'

.;'Of-.>
.. .~.., 1;tl£.

iIi$uan9?~j.lawn con~titu~nc~i,,~~}i,
·fo r H(J)Us in9.1.' the people Q f ,. .~..
shareatall.Simflarlythe, ...
cyha-ve rn6,;~tJhate l~ Rs': 1.9;3·~

. me 7xt·:rehnel:lls,ad. .... ,
. _:i.~·, ., _

. '.. .' . .;. ·~j:c~
p rdvisions 'of Rs,,28{75,OOpl";';~
LtG for ChI1,trntuipu!'pis1?r±Qtk,r
15,OOO/-,itl :MI G and 6,60,GqQ:

. down and, de~'troyed :~uring •.....
p'eopl'ewho ~l:e bad.l;y'!n ~c

/ .~. _ . rO,_,"

'\' - ,
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j
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are n2.t in a pqsit~on.to clp so, ~y is it that only a very
small'Clmountof·fl..1p.d ~S allqOated for the purpose 1

,.... _ " ,.' For watertarik ;nd" sentle tank 10
;/only.,p..s. ,20 l'~khs is allocated while many people require the
·,l,?an. with thi~amount not rro re than fo~y people Can be ber.

f Ltrted, Some ml.stakes may have been committed in theprepar,
tian of the bgd9E?t~ but t~e fa~t that the common people haVe':'
to? _small a sn~re a,n it is extremely ,sad. Let us get the buc
get 'ave rhou.Led; .- 0

our streets 'are dirty and filtry.
L.A.D. requires some rro re ti ructs for carrying rubbish. lNhy j

it that funds for purchase of at least ten trucks are IIl)t
allOCated 1 A sum of &S.15 lakhs allocated far purchase of
Holicopter is, not necessary. Let us divert the fund for ou r.
chase of t~~ks for use '. of L.A.D~ .J;

Mr Speake r Si x» I would like .-to
point out that there is something wrong in the system of ma
king epergy Bill. Metten;; of sUb-s;tandart guality were ~upp~

'ied to the Department some of which cannot function. BeCaus·;
of this matter readers always make a que-ss calculation .Ln m:
king."~e bill. I would like to ask the Han able Minister to
take action to have matters of best quality supplied to the
Department~. "

c
.'• Mr Speaker Sir, the ffi()stimporta

thing for development is eleetri;
In the e ndeavou r to attain self.
ficiency in pwoe r supply Governm

has to face many problems. However, Government is making 87,

effort to attain its goal sooner or later•.

PUAICHHINGA
MINISTER

, L.A..D. is Department which is rs
ppnsibl~ for the cleanliness' and development of out town 2.

villages some of us 'many consider the arrourrc of funds allot
fa r LAD too small out of real .. Howev~r the. amount is coris Ld
by 'Government to be sufficie'nt to' meet the expenditures inc
red in various steps p ropcaed to 'be ,ta,ken by t!Le Departtnent
Self sufficiency. in power and good Communication have to gc
side by side. Many'distant Villages Cannot yet be electrifi
because of abaemce of communication. Heavy machineries and
post requires to be transported with trucks. We are very e2
tp replace diesel generators with powe~generated'by Hydel
projects, but, at p resent we are ,not ~r1'a l?ositicn "';:6 .~ so",
The De9artments is also aware that w~th dd.eseL e no.Lned gene
tors, the expenditure is very h±gh., aI.)t1i~ is trying to .fLr.
a way of replacing the dieselgenerators_,

Government is taking steps to cc
,strt).ct mini-HYdel Projects in oIlder to get rro re power suppl
within a shorbspail,. of time' even'thou@1 there are some gigF
tic projects which':are to reguire moreti~.-t:o :::le corrpLet.ed
At present .t.he proJects ,at Khawiva andTu~r1.vang are.under,
active construction. Investigation in respect of variQuspl
is going ori, If any palces .Gove rnmerrc is ready to take upt
work with any fund available. '

••••• l~~
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·TtJ.•,Mi.n!:s~J~i/~. ~.~.D 'and powe
<tnd·el~~ ·..#-I·Dep~rtment .has. '" ,.:.,
·~ve~~~'ema ,-j' ':1:5';other Admin.

,.~;7:~ti'~~aeJef.a~~tingto RS" t

·,79#,00'0. 00 del,tla'nq: No;'21-HO\lS~9~u~W9Ji~q~I:1,;80, 74~ 30er... '
Demand .,~.•'24,.uEb9n 1)evel9Pmstnt.·;·fp;z.-,.~~;i,7l?Ji~P/~~OO.OOand u.'
mand, No. 31. Ele<;:tricltyasro1.}n~"'~·.~P'*;~.4~·~lOI007.00th'·
Total.;~l,ln~ being~.26¥05j3~(..~?;O,G.i~~~~oagrees to., .•

· pa.$$. tl1e.dempnds, maY;saY~ct9_e-:cOt<i~~i).~'J~~e5P-e~{lds,standn- ,

'Pea•. ' /,' , ...' ';.'fff~~~·"~'JO\lttleft, ",~,
now', ir1vite't:.1ie non 'oie Mih1~-e.:Jf;!Ac~ijtl;:,:weLfi1IenGpartrr
e~. to rrove.jler demands~' '~'.;,,::t".,;~,~,-,'.:::f~'. '

" :~ ">;¥ '~;rt>'l.Jl,'~f~.!.;·" <_~:> .. _~;., .
~ ".t t ~ -

J?.l: 'LAUiLrMPPII ...1 .trJ;." '~~'th·:_t-.he:teco1nm~.
,MINISTER i'ttI~ , 'ftand :with:

n .'. ..st':ano. ·:to m::)'ve
~.6·;'~7~unting.tc .

'w',' ,t'o~.labour
;~;\.f'\" ..... '.

'.

"':'C' '".; - -f~;:'"
'":~ ,-~~ff~~' .-.,,,-~

c":rJ~~~;~B~~:lf::il ,
.: . " _, . . ._' '.' . .:i'P~Vi~s'ion of'fUi:'»:
is)p~e;fo't ijairabi: flY9-el •• <~i}' .; .. "tiqn 't.tl'eChief Mil1ist'
tord ustn~ 'net90x up:iiqe:.~tE3sr;:@~:?t;he[~l.ann!ngCommi~'.:
±onanqtQ~t'tle hOpedth61~;'.·' ··x\ :"R.ro:1$qtswotil~ >soott,:"
Be :s't:a~~O~· '. " "~+..:~. -~:.. __ .

r; , ·:.'£0o£Iti,~t2~i('j~ .al1dtteo. ,f~Z'
constroct,ion of Se.rlui ,{BJ· - ..r;F:tti,;.¥·~:fs::q¢nsideredtoo ,
small bymeoy~memoe rs; ].nve,$tl.1~tion~i:tllltes~ct.of this Pre.
Ject' is. bf.3,~pg qwa~e9.'1'he~~,.()ri1!i~'~i;t(')k~n provision o~ _ '•. ~
I{s ..2 1Qk:lls'.Js maGe in tpe,;b~g~\'.,~1?;:~~~~ro;l~ct.;, ; ,

.-',. ~,- -" ,~c'.'., .:i~~~j~,~~J~~e;;~t~o 1: .HQU~i~g-· "
loa~<' it' ~y be stated th~t,;t:h~:~'~I>.,,:nt~·~pows that,.it ,;"
too small aq<:1 GoV'e~ent~ -.~~L.t::(t; .,~,:.t:he;J;oans 'tomqn¥' .
mG<repeople;.· Government m ... a~pol~',t:o~ernment af·J..,

··tha~ adecwa,:t~e funds shQ,uld,rbe:~i.libvld~:'S9'as~~o g,ive . loans ;
allthene.~Y. The,~-is.,al,~a,~e~i" ,. "~lemente9 .~9: .
provision 'qf'buildfng mate{:'if\l$#~~;I:j! ",'"~npa<l:ticuler
the peopla.6f· mp3.:l< :area$.·~·1Phftl;p·:~nown as IYSR

.' 1s alsobCi;:insr' irrpJ.E:men~~d,.~i; . . . ."mea~~fo r y:!-ll;:,S'
The L.AD.;'Jl~s"'been tekii'l'g a~'~ .:t'.:.:de~:lop.ing:'roral
a~<as ,aIld:th~se demands:a.~"a .... . :+:tM~epuzposes., ..

/Wquld like:coask 1:);)15 House··tO~S8',:;d~~;No.)5, 21, 2; "
and 37 for.,;2s .. 26:, 05, 32,Of?:0.OQf ".~$,~~'qt: ~Qandpower
Elect-l"icit¥ ~paJ;tments~'

<.,'

.•...-...... .
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.. : .'We 'shall notl have a reces's if the
H6useag;t'e$s .. HontbLe Ministers
may insttuCtconcerned officials

. ,tobe present in the officials a re
gallary during qliestion have. The OffiCials are very busy'
towards the end of financial year. BtitMinister must instruct
them to be present in the gallery when a subject ccncernf.nq
~the Departmerl't:is ,discussed by the HOllse~

~SP E .A k ER

I

Regarding p rovd s Lori of vehicles
to members, it may be/ stated that there is almost nothing I
can do. beyond making a reguest ,to the GAD to do so However,
I will tty once again. I am also provided with only one vehi
clewhich is. hardly in a running cc;mditon.

We shall have recess now to resume
. at. 2 in the. afternoo.n.

Recess till.- 2 : 00 P.M.

:"S"p E oAK E R : Now, we~hall start a discussion
on the demands, moved by the' Minis
te r i/e L'abour & _Employment etc.
Depq.rt!]ent .. EverY member is' allotter
ten minutes.

.•PU~ ROKAMLOVA Mr Speake.r;, I wonder why members·
are not interested in participating
ip the discu$s,ion o f budget. In
Labour and Ent>loyment, the' Same

norms and procedures have been followed since a long t.Lme back
a'rid it is now a high time to divise newrnet.hods or p rocedures ,
We require the services of non-rnfzo labourers or 'carpenters
sinces no sufficient .labour forces can be obtained from arrcnqat:
the Mizos. Most of us ;equiJ:e.the .se rvf.ces of no n-Mi.zos , But .."
all Ministries gone by ,did not eacepe critism for entry of N::m
Mizos into Mizoram'•. I consider it necessary that labour and
employment Department. Should take steps to meet our require
ment bearing in mind the shortage of labour force arrong Mizos ..

. The' app.ro xdrnetie number of .Labouzs required by Mizoram may be
wo rked out and the, rate of daily wages may also suit'abI¥' fixec
so as to. av.Iod ~Xploitati6n of labours.

Aguestho1:1se £.0 r I abou re rs who
come from outside Aizawl n,aa. been built at 'Armed Veng. Hardly
a single Labou r re stays. in this House in a year.' If such a
house is constructed -Ln a better place, it is sure to serve
itspUIposeB much better.

, ,Since some yce rs back there has
been mutual district between the Mizos and the people of nei-

. bourlng state. It will' be a gqod idea if skilled labourers from
other parts ,of India could be procured. Ehen ,Bihari labourers'
were errployed, in the repairing o.f air. field, they were faumd
to be very efficient and hanlworking. In this budget there seen
to be no new irrp rovement. ,We must know that the se rvices 0 f
o'ther are reguired for the D~velopment of Mizoram.. . .

• • • •• 'l.;a5./~



! l?,U S. rtIATO ·····~-~l~t·ot':~1i/I;.~:uld.like to .
eXp;fuss;;rat~tute to. 'the "G:>VE>
'men.t~_Mr~'; '. erSir, for reali-

, . . ' ' . ...,;;,s~g~he::if' y ~$" manifestOQf
upgradatiGn 6f th~ st'atues"f;{~~n;}j~, rtr$ki~9 the. onlyfemaJ
inemPe'r a .rninister::'O ,In c()nn~cF~w;'t;h;-'t.~e functioning o£ la- ..~" .
Povr & Ertp;loyment# .1. would,'-:L;~~e ,to'say:tnat' Government is~u~"

. ;a-n.~insti:uct:,ion t?' the effett-''\~~t:'.fO-cn::~nd:i.~t7sfor GZOtip C ."
& Dsta'ft f rom: CflbimtuiQu.ti1)1~;tt:L~}~~"'d;n~1;~.~ew·boa~""WQu]
be, constituted at Sa;iha.Whicff~uIQ.~ct(theinterview.
This. 9re.at1y arl.o.e-ates-the~tt~~~'~j:,;"rh:epe:()ple. ,But some'd€
p a rtments did ,not:cortplywit:ntl1.,t-si'~ns.tl'Uet#--OI1 arid cap~idetE'

f~m Cl)h.imtuipui.~'pi$tt::i<;:t:c·n€la,.~:,~~~rbewrethe interviE:;ll
Bpa.J;O. atAizawl."This,pos~~ a:-t>'iVP,~~ ~o the condio:'l.be.~.•

.. s., ~~ '~~t~,.,:: ,v -: ":?'-: ~~ "/!':"'" ..r.: -, .',;....~ .,
'.

:£";'~

,In,i~ha,"

nutJ;u:±6nAprogramme is incJ,.u(};eQil-;G .' .¢:<l~~Sh9Uld .,~. modeL
,the ':distribution'of nutrj,;tion"aJ)d ±fj·;'s~d,~~e"distr.ibut&d',.
deed-buSed .as far as pntCtic$b,l-fa,,. . . Thank you.- .

•" c' 'I . " - ~..:.., '.

~ l ~,~'

.:t:-

-'-":.i:

. C' ~'i "i .. " .. ' '<'., "..'..: ... ~~. p:~g~1S .~~rovement. mad~ .
. byt~< _,~T;r.?re not;;~th~~a~~.t¥. '.~~h~~~~Jon Qffund 6£ -

, RS. 101al<';hs. ,mut::h·~roV'etnep.tl'ca~l;>e~. ,i 'will-be highly .
. ,. ~pp ri.9.iate'd"lf, qov~~nt.C6UldQ'1v~{.•~;f!;tt~ntiontothe

ii9Prov~ment-70f,the only te~n,tc~;:·i.~tu~~:Wehave.
;.:' ". .... '.'_' ,-'re., .~.~>. ...• ->'.":''':,''~\'. '. I .

":.': ,....,' ", ~, .,". ..·;SOc*~.~1-~ "',' 'a.,rt.ment .has a
vei:y.~i9-e range, of:i~~pe.; 'rrortt:t:.he~ca~~~;o...~¢'n babies to <,:
~fle.,.~elfa~~Qf ."he'.ysi.O'~ll1'a$well v,~ijJlenta~ly h~.ndicappec
p'ersQ~s"9rt3all; its . respC5,tl$1l:?;11J.~,t~s.,~~~ver; . it_ ,takes res- I

.. , ,poJ:1s~bility --in9axyipgdruqA~n4-;~l¢o~ad4i~~.?nd juvenIle.
·dell~ent~.;.AS the' $ociet~:a..av~c~~>:~e~la~:fLtwoevils,are
l.i,ke.l.jr t o lriC,reas.eand rro~,ar!d ~re '-.~. ..~_uldrequiretc

. ,-' ;t)t:·,made. to contro~ ,the!Il.T~is·:J:le~s.ta'~~~··ve:rnJlentalso' 5bou~ c

. "J~~'Ve p r~o city tro the;~.nt.rol,:'of~Jles~p:elVl~.~."i~ . .
. ".... ,::., . - '. .:;' .t···,: "". .... ',- , ' .tJif ..
~ "'" .. . " .....< ';. . .;j :x:n<t:tteu:...~.~?;'~a9"·Government we,

reluctant. to give f1,na~i,a.l asSCi-staneee: t..(;}-.,;:voluntaz:y organisa·
tiqns .. i;tke .YMA, MHI.l? et~..-by' lieTeQti~9' their nomenclatures 1:

-.'. the budgetJ;pI;",,;fe.8:X:- of6bjebf:ciorf;fto~'::~tral~\GOvernmen:t yet.
,-- 'funds fo t-'tti'es,ame,we re, a11otted'agalt'" . ',:Q,the'r heads of acc6·o·

',unt. ASMi:~ram became afullfl-'g$d,'@t .I'hope theta
'sep9rate~headof~ccount~u.ld:rq~re . edin the bUdget £6
.a~'si~tanc~~~!:o. thiJi 0 rgap~:,~~li~.:an4.~Jiso ,that more than

"",RS.2·'lakh ,'tki'uJ,.d bel allottedjpagal'ti!3t.,~~;~ub...head,. "central· YM
I, know ,UIlf3.erliten<l ,;yery __well th~t.-£ortbese'whQ are' in power
it is, di.xJicult to.be libe;J:'altq;~tbe.;~lic,.~:Howevec, this
will never "lessen the inpo .ttan~:·ibf~ I dOn ',t think tbvt.
would pay less attention tE:> t;J:1e'''01'i.9'amiiatioIli' At the ~ame ti
the arrount o f demand? for the'-depeaJ:t_nt is too small. I hop,
that rna re funds and, also fO'r o'~;f.1'\9 alcohal> and drug ,addict',
and·~~enl~.le_.deliJ:1guien't·s,4tJ:,·~Ul~;,a;l$Q-'.1iikGtQasktheHon f.

ble M1niste r, to note that ~;; attt:acti~ ·9J:e~, f~oitane~ to 50- '
cialre:(q;~ . )~}~\:;~';' . . . .

.".,fir
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) .•... .... T1:le. postal".$ervice in the area
is .E:lxt remely irre.gular. For example~a,che91,lein faVour of
p rihtiI1g and, StatIonery Departmentwas:sent to saiha on 27th
Feb '87 and till 7tb Marchi_the chegue has not; yet been rece
ived. I like this. .house to Rnow that alett;er takes mom than
a month to ~aC::h'saihafro.rnAiz~wl~ As a result, a calling 0
letter for an interview is seldom received in time. This gre-

. ately reduces the ,chances ofgett~ng appointment for candi-
d atie s from the~rea.. _Under the circumstances, I would' i:eguest
Gave rnment tO,make arrangements to conduct inte rvews for gro
Upe & D posts at. Saiha for Chhlmtuipui District. I think
e1rtd.lar arrangements are required .Ln respect of Champhai,
kolesib etc." ,

Regarding ,women's welfare which
appears at pClge 202, it may be stated that there are many
people in Chhimtuipui District, Particularly womenfolk, who
have never been to Aizawl.lt will be highly appreciated if
womenfolk of this area are given preference iq awaiding cha
nces to 99 outside Mizoram on tour conducted by Government.

There are a numoe r of orphans
everywhere Chhimtuipui District is not an exception. Fortu
nately, the Salvation Annyhas established an o rphanaqe at
Salha last year ~nd that is the only £nstitution we have in .

. :the whore area. I request Government to make necessary arr-
a.nqernent.s for improvement -oLthe orphanage at Saihe.,

, ,

some-Aganviadi buildings have been
constructed within myconsti,tuency but Trost of themaree with
Qut ·teachers. Most v-illagesare also without aganwadli schools.
~I would like to ask Social .welfare Department and all other
Departments concerned to take steps for the uplift of amass
of illita'rate chLLd ren in the area" by establishing schOOls
with a standard p,revailing in the northen areas.

Thank you,

p,U ZO$IAMA PACHUAU : Mr speake r Si x, to fro st people,
EmplQymen': Exchange seems to be
the only branch which functions
in the whole of Labour and Enl-

ployment Department. We are indebted to 'the previous Govern
ments for establishing' a full-fledged, employment Exchange
at Aizawl while Goven1ffient is taking steps to make labour

" and employment Department d-ischarge its rightful duties, the~
re are certain departments which deviated from it in rec
'~1,ting staff. 1: think Government is aware of this. Making

.appointments by pas,sin<,iEmployment exchange is a very g009 .
criance for appointment of non-Mizos. it wiJ,.l be highly app
reciateoifthe department under the leadership of the Hon'

. ble Minister M.rs Lalhlimpuii takes stern action against, the
defaulting departments sa as to .effectively control anyre
c ruitment except t.hoae routed through errployrnent exchange,
so .that sons of the soil Can begiven preference f v r appoint
ment to vacancies.

••••• 137/-



ma~. at. DetMnd
ttiavesuffi~
,d.~· duties. It

'''tict~{,-s,fllade.ava-,"-'
i;Jf;-ment>ers 'of ..

.~yerworlced. 1 ~ ., :
. ····:;1r.tment, ~Y:~Q.fi::

are ~:xpece~d. '<,,'

tfld also be

e ~-

-:". _.. ~,/<-f{-..i -",',-:. >~\-_~ ·",>:1~' _~~ , ~ :,_'r~ ':'';':

oug~ it~Nue~l~iont?~gra~,
·wbq wou,};<Lot..rwise, atedf .
4~~.gi:P·w 'up,'~obecome'_ino~~"'~
t tte·.·.··~.:r:a~po~PJ.o:n'o~ ~ .nut rit,:fQl1
d'I~,d~,an~;<tffeiv;f*la§~s# $t:he .riti~.......•...
ce'nt;es;. ~pq:"~~r by 'Ytllag~sl',~;'t~/:
me~~ ,vehiqW~.. In·;di.:ist~nt·.,plij

, • 'c' - '! - , ~/': .;~~,.' ";. .::':" .. : .';,>~'-}

~ -.-';.,-"

,f{.g;reat:.p.J.easure' .
tatl' 1:> ranches' of .
.·a'~'Up etc... while
tqQut1'teipart~(in
;t~rChase i 1;htk':
," .. Pet J:Orne~ :

.... undEiitp~'
'.~lageBln
a{fJ$istances,'
'a~,branChes':

';;. . ..:."The .
No~; 26.;.f~.;yelY small~, ThepeP.~ ..
le'nt-,vE;ihl.~:l$~·.·.·requipea for~,•.,:~pfi.itP.' .

- w;111'bea:'<!ocd> idea, J;fa'~,~••~" .
. ' l'Plefpr' pp~se ·ofi:vehicl~~!;l' .., <.'

the sta~f/i~.'.gl~et~whl1e.jt-~·.*~
· am'~a:,f~~dariMnel wh6""getsa~filM;~tt
consider '. irt. .•/k~nO· 0 r pun~s~#t';,':1ff' ,
f~m/~~ ·pe~fr.ment#'lthe .we~~~?rl>..fl-:·"
bQ·in'·id·rnfncJi"Whil~· ~ltj."n<if'(fe~~~·:i<.<·· , ",~, '.,'~

~, "..., ., ". ~,... .~,:~, '. ~~"~~~~i~~'!~'~'ii~Depart¥n~,'
4ese.~s,to l:)~rena~d'.Mizc. .1,~~''';liJ.e~.ftt:~".s' counties$.... '
!?Qo:t. p~eple.,;lD9. cc>,m~p rt ,+tP "j1~~!;'~~:;U~ii .te~~idening;and··

$~re.. }lgt:.fi.. en.in.•..~,;/.;~-.'t$gr~..•..:.. .in.:.l4t~.. ,.·.:··..;.~..· ' ~;... '.' .. 'J..' '~~'.~•..'. ,lOW. Ylel.din
g

p rim1t.iv~'Agncultu~ bc1,nq<~~.c~/,~ ,. <.., ". 'fi~;and a poor
ss;qpe ':for business. Tne:only~<jtl~~"'Ch.preachesa,
go~peJ,ofco.fo-rtam5ilg'tt:le .~9~ ltr ..~"J.welfareDepa1it';"
rne.nt(,co;hs1dexi-ng ·th~"i11l>dt}anli;Ef;~i;t-H:.:s·~}lti_·19nj":l:ne.. amount

· ofd~pl'~s ,'nlc;'t;;\e:fo r'the D~C\,rt~nt;~i~, ' . ',;s~ll'~: Fxomtpe,pr.:... '"
d-<tis..ion~cie')}.n the .. p;Udget.. "-11;,,+$.•~' ~fla~,!:he~¢rnent
is·::i.~tena;lng·· tbi g1ve,asSi$;ta~$ ~\·:,:~:Yoli!tmtaryo~an!Sa...

· t,io.n~~.nd t;o.any·o rgp'ni·satd.ot1irbl~i",a~outstilt1d1Ph.

WQ~$,.;, .·,>i'i:'6':t{~~'I;'~~~;~n;~=-'
,.pres$;nt)oid·>
-"vis±ted'bY" .~ .'

.~~~. th~~.pens:J.on.
1;::1ll:r,'nl,~c~s.,'· ,' '
e-:~Sp~1.¥~9f ' .'
~i(ter1t l(oow .'

..;;~fi$ pension
.: ;~.~' -r -,:

I
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free ,ofchBrge - When thevillage~ are bUSY with their Jhum
wo~ks',; it is irrposslble, for tbemtospare'their time forCa
r7Y~ng t.he nutr~t~on.. lt will be highly epp recdat.ed if a pro-
'V~S~0n a s made a n t;hebudget for, transport subsidy. When Go
, ve znment, 'makes any free dist ribution t¢ the, peuple fo r whom
it is meant recei.ve it it~ h nk '

, ' T a you. ,

o
, ....PUK.L.LIANCHI.A Mr'Speaker Sir, Ism very happy

today for being able to partici
pate, in the d.iscussLo n of ,the

" demands ~ed by\the first,l;¥ly
Mini"ster in Mizoram.

, ' The whole 0 f Mizo ram is a t rib::-,l
area, and thepoeple are backwai:d citizens. A greot advantage
Can be made .of this status and we' should be much more careful
not to register non...Mizo plain people.

~en\ Mizo district attained a
status of U.T. we c an hardly different-iatea D.T. from 'cr-bist
r;ict., At'present}' also'I am afra:ld, we woul«.fail to identify

'tth& difference of a state from U.T .. It is- Lrrpo rtarit. for M.L.AS
, and Mi.nisters to, know the exact a' status of a state. We are

now iilthe b4gining of a' state' administration. Unless we make '
a good begining, it will be bard to make corrections afterwards.
I would therefore' like to advise this GOvernment to take' utmost
ca+~ in ,registration of unerrpLoyed tpeop Le in the state Errploy
men'tExchange.

;Mizo'ram is, econorruc al.Ly a back-
'ward'stat.e and Govemmentse.IVice is t\le dream of everyone. In
othef state~,a farmer isbetter.off th;lD Government se rvarrc s ,
,In a'ny corrpetition 'for appo~ntment,to vacant posts, candidates
from poor fe>mili,es i(1 village:;). The, gap between the rich and the
poarr is too vastt-It ~i1il be a"goodide~ if: dovernmeot Agives '
p-refe.rom:eg,' tc- Gandit?-ates from, p()QJ? families. fa r appointment

,.tovacant postspx:ovided they hav~ the§a~ qualifications. If
there is. any eligible candidate from a =amily Where t he'ra. is no
Government serVant, he. or she ahouj.d be given preference for
aPPQint!'Il€nt so th"qt'the wealth of the ·state Can be better and
1Jlo re p~perly distribut,eq~

we. are now ..looking fo I:\'I7am'to
roising O:f additiori~ batal.lions of MAP when t.here would>be
many vacancies.," If' candidat~s. ,.fICm well-to-do femilies Who are
apPc)icnted in tbese vecanci~s. 'The'adminlst'~dtionand' funbtio.l
ning:'of .thaDepartmentare suret.o suffer a lot in a new state
of Mlzo ram, , many. moreneW'Po~ts areaxpected to be created.
If there is any c and.Ldat;e qualifiep. for the new posts ~,-'

, poo r :fam:i.lies, t'heyshou,ld l;:>e gj.ven P refe'renee which will go
a long way in bringing a: bout e'conomic eguality a mongthe
people.

. .. "..

,~The 'perfopnances of social wel
fare Department, are quite s-atisf(;jctQry., Mapypoor people" in'
village~ depends upon this depai:trrientfortheir sustenance. The
number of recipiemts of o Ld agc;d pension now becomes around

; , 1563. But t"le.rronet$n' v-alue. deminishes a' lot and Rs; 60pe r
rnan'tfh .Ls toorne,aqJre .at •• present. 'l:t will be ,highly app rec~ated

, if .the: amount- is rai"seq a. :61.1:'. ' .
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a:!~qthat the'anlolilllt
":hfm.. ± do not"'C6h.-:

~ -'," 1",". c' '. . t- - ", ~ ,

~}tCept:aqeof_~etn
-e~:'f#lo dq,'not get:the
mt o f the 'reccJ,pferi:ts

'Y:'~~getting a Chance.
.~' wdUld li:K;e' to suqg;.,_
o~ 4.0. p,e r rronth .so ' . '

I
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PU HIPHEI'. '
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·ment·
...., v : ' ~(~) .

. a·re alsdc;ove'~~e<i a'nd:th~ ~~
ned~'·~ .,---~/, '\ ,.-;.~-,-".

- .~ see~ to',g!!.ve
any,'atte,*lOl'f~tothe Emt:ry;.Ot.,., n<ifc'btheri.abourers·
impdtted' .. to·,S.4w.t:imbers~.··:X;f.I~~4f", ••,c:ene ·BRTF'Gdverm...'
mentshou14:K~w the' nurtlber<;ffJ,a". .~_.1X) 'Mizoram wi1;h' ,'.,
valld-permits~·the duratiori,~'flhlii' .~j ~~:t.ttese p~nnits,~tf.'
Inorder ,to have such a knowJ..e·fi!·.:)~E5~ "a.be a labour Law.-'
I :-would l£1(e1:o a$kthe ,Mini' .''. ,'v ~;,qu.t;,borit.Yto Contd.:"
nue o;the- "-res.e'rV~lon--"bf~;>s~ea-tsj:- ~r/·~-·., ~\~.:-- .~:~:t,,,,, ',. ,. ~ " -, -..... s~~,,~X~~~:::i, i-.~ ._ " ,i~.~;

1 . . '''~.' . •Itt- £eiW'P,~~~ ttnlt;;'~, a Natlo~al
Sa:feb)" Day will: .be absirrved' t'fi~~~~,ruti., ~~tty. The' Dep'art..;..
ment responsible fo r the ~obsez:yatibn:of,~a·{:;is·)labour-arid' __
Empl~yment.Dept:! rtment funds. is:9."~p.~l.e': '.1.ng" Va rioUs reqlli.te...
ments'fu.r observ-atic)n 0'£. thls:~a:r'4:'~1l~;'::" ,ll~. has. to<teaCh,' '. '
.the< pUblic'-the'denger which,caft!b~;.,·.. lis ' i~id -pet.tPleUI1t'·G~s .
.fi,.re··etc~· and has ~dso·..to teaCO''t;' io;demages of p~.. -
perties'and lO~$ o£ lives from,' ._. c~-rcumstances,,·t~
dep 3 rementreqU.±res to 'be enha~ .,.~; ·r

:';(....'. ,,- - ;..:t~t :,1\,.

, •. .. . . . f .... , ..'~'
:fund is;made, a<j'ainst'~he'suJ:)-l1'~<

de rstood that the ·YMA.has sha'I:Ef';:
agalnsti.·."Vo;l1~fitary Organiset~~lnif~~{':~l>
fo'r_¥MA,ln.'patJtfclilarandthe~~,1$Q·::

'.. h3-ve. a;sep'ar~e 'fund±n the ~tt<1~' H:iJ:,~~
w,"uld d1sgrantiled· when. it Ie~~:' t::

. ceteCl in the','budget fo.r the' '~." .,~1
i. f, Governtnerit,;-evise the bU69~~·~~~E4i~~.
wOlJldbe· the best. . '''':t,:4\::''~>~

'",:-;,-~.. \i.-·' .-,(,-'/ -, ~-:~-:l

;".--<::j::"'j
-. '> ".

.. ). .' ".~' ." . _. '. .' $6c:i;a~;';
p a rtment -' which nelp' unbo rilbabi(fis. ''to'':

", 'Wh(3n t.hey are 1nsiqe their rtotbe:r's~
., -,t2ke' st,eps tOtJ:rodUce'rrore anq~1t6,~~'
, : · .,UD to become assets tb,theGOVe~~',- r . ,;' ' . "-- .-'"; ~- ,~':!:;

. ".' .·~t··Il~~,~
of old ag~d pension is _too~maJ::.t.·,J,.!~P'
side'~s"tg±:eatl~incre('l5e;s in'M~lta-"~ .A'

-a're· .. now in ~¢e1:ptof thep€?n.s;.loa·...
'peris1onate eage'rly \ii:Sltting·for ··erie
of old; aged. pension. die-s .£0 :0'1# ,i~: _.'
to getthe,,:pe~,fit:" Urtd'e r' the '<::ii.tQ- a
es t;' re-auetionof' the p~~~on':a --', "~t;_
that roo-re' 'eldets can ge~.the-l:>e ~:~j{'. ' - .,.." ,-_._,-,,,'~

<~- ~:-r·~'

..'

. I

'.
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p'u L!"lI1SU.t\MA S M!'Speake r Sir, One 0 f the Mani
festoofth¢ MNF Party is upqrad..
ation 0 f the .status 0 f womenfolk
in l1izorafr,,,T'oday, I am very glad

that, the only female -member o.f . this House has been, titue to
'7 the manifesto, made ,a minister to look after the welfare of
- women-folk. At' t.he ;-same time I ., am sad to note that a small

amount of fund is allocated for looking a ft.e r the we1fa~ of
womenfolk and for various organisations.

The leader of the' House stated in
a l?ublic meet~ng at Sefchhip, that his Government wO'uld depend
upon God fo r anything it reqUired. This GOvernment lays errpha
sis on selt, sufficiency, butaVe'ry small arrount.: of fund a1lo-
ted -in respecto'f s<Dcial welfare· Department makes one t~iril

that it~ould be impossible to achieve the goal of self suff
iciency. I wonder how the social v'1elfare department would
function without depending upon allotment of funds from the
centre. At the same time Iam glad to note that a sum of Rs.
8 lakhs has been allotted for grant-in-aid to voluntary or
ganisation.

'When a Minister is on tour, hds
vehicles are always Laden w·ith items like pet.romax. micmpho- ,.
ne s , ,pots and ot.he rs for distribution to various 0 rganisations t.)

in vilJ,ages. But for an ordinary MLA there is hardly anything
in his di.Sposalfor distribution. Today, I would like to sugg-
est one thing. Will it not be possible to release the whole or
even part of the amount alloCated for voluntary organisation
..0 the 0 rganisatiop conce med.. '

out of the total amount of funds
. allo9ated in respect of women:welfa·re. Rs .. 20.000/- is earmarked
for travel expenses and Rs , 2t.oo'OI-fcr. reception of illegal
t; ra:ffic in women and girls. I shall be much greatful if the
Hon 'ble Minister could Clarify as to how the womenfolk would
benefit from such schemes.

MHIP Branches are under the care
of soCial Welfare BO,aId. MHTP branches are set- up almost in
all vil~'ages and these branches regui re 'assistance f'ro m Go
vernment. To look after .t.he'se brarll'"'l-.,es· a social Helfcu:e Advi
sory Board is Set up .. In oLder to enable the Board to give
Assist 8 n c e to MHIP B:x:-anches over and above running its own

. office, the arrount of fund allotted fo r the Social Vlelf.:.'re
Department should be raised. ·lipon this greatly depends the

-welfare of' ~·k>men.

MJ;:" Speaker sir; . I would like to
ask the Hon 'bie Minister- tot3Xplain for what purposes the
fund of Rs. 30, OOO/'- \allocated aga.inst "SOicl.>;l Economic
programme ll is meant for.

Thank you.

• • • • • '14)./-
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'~hi$P~~k~r'$il~~t:,th8~ is one thing
,. ~fil~r{;~; .. shOuJ;~;~:t ' .fQ rget in La- .
:bdu:~ehdL~~~t. Dtpartment. .

t '. ~ng 'tolihOrta~tof''labou t force
in.Mi~oram. we peed t.he serytc~,of·no~.~l~l.X>urers-,t~
wq·tk . in·con..~ruction,\'{Orks or: '!=CSCl'Vi tJ~~1!II.

. . cori~e"~\~~~~',. '&':;~;L~urers enter
Mizo rarr,tlthey, usually sett],'e p~anet~J'I.,;,~tp:;:I1~e;Up business
in MizoI."am. At 0 resenttherea,J:ea$many:;.:a$.anO"non-Mizo tra
:deJ;S- in Mizoram-. witboutvalidt.r~ae.lice.n~$.~he main reason

" cab be .at:crU:>uted t6"~he fact. ~h'ae~n:C$,·;$l1-.~nnerlinepennit ' .
. isi~s'fedj"t~@ i: a, no fell0~:;·~i:aqt1~\ia~e~expi-_W'c>f-the.,·
pe~it',:t.he~givl.ng. a gOOd_-:C~t'l'C!\;:'bo~~"'M.~~Q. labouIel'; ·to,
s~t+~p.eI:11l~ntl-y. Agpin,the";,ra'iJ:1g,~(~n-1!,~~b?lsregtl-la-
,tioll' is;.,~t put into"toree ~~~~l~:<"·.~x ' .

,.'"; '. ,..··.;~i;"f:'.;-;;:' ..' _~ .
... ~~p~~:1:~,~'it~.~~,.h6he th~tthi~"

new Gave rruJJent would take .8't:~,$ td·t;}j~~fitU.I\gl:>Y n()n-Tr].~
ba1.s~. But -after a lapse' 0:1; qne.'nr:>1l~h~d.Qtltf'h9n,as.yetDeen
dotE 'inthi~z:espect~'Even~-tl\ou9l1)t;hf#. ln~LRequlatiQn _
AFt .re~,~,in~·.1i:l. f6 :ce; th:9'at~~¥_·~.M ....~,f~'6P;~,nto .~ ..~.,
Mizo,s ~s., :w~c:u=.:as].twas ].n'th~t>.a~;,t;..~"I,,"a'nt~Y:t:e~e$t~
vernmen,t bo take action toc~e,ck··'-i.nijluil·o£",Non"'-MiZosinto

'Mi~o~Trt•. $,inu.larlYI l-et GbvttitiUef1;. af(~~~ s1:.Qdetect and
t,?;d~RREt .~~Mi';!io t tade rsn:~v;tng:~"ia'l;fp. -adEt liCences in
11].~ rert't..;'· -" .,' ."; ,;-l~. . :ic i,

f " ~ ~~:"_'. ":'-.-;;- ~:. ~. ;:: __ ~-' ~. :'

, .. wn~~:\t~ en........ ..ni~e:r: laid,.stress
\ upon is social refonr\ and\J.p'q~~~a~foI),o~· .e'septus of women."
I. dop t,t~e,c:;my SC,?R~ fora~~f,1Jig/tlle.'~.,~:~;I'~l1:the budget. ~ ,
Thel:eis nO,much -dl.fferen~ef~m:t1le,l).T~,blldg~ti theref0l:elP..

, tl1.1s.budget""i~ not.P:tti:PaZlfd ~:F~,.,.~~y~.'t1JG,~(!t~ /set by the ,.

,non 'b~~ ChietMinist~r~ .. ,:i~i:~J~~ie;~ikof social .

. re'fo~~ TnE!Fe is ia:n~fw.f.1il't m-.ritpcbeSi'~a.'~'ib~iMizorami this
organisatiOq,is taking there$p<;nl!ib;iJ;i:1;~ior.r.!:fOrming social
life.TJ::le."oJ:ganisation:r:egue!!a'f.e4"a·,;:'fun:d.t:or COtletruction of
offiCe build'lng. Why' is, itthat.,<?Ove~tcamiotgive even

_Rs.20, 000/- "GOvernment should\gIVE:l'-:d\le:c\t;t:~nti.ohto. the requl
. rement of ,toe largest organisatiOpin'ilt20·fam:~et'uptQ."ma15e,

necessary So~ial reform. ..... . ,\,..' , ; .. ".\ " .

•

••

•

r .

. ~' :;.. , .

',. '. . '. ..,~t: ~$';'~.p~t;ttb~ ~Yen RS. :2:0,000/';' .'
cannot be a.llbttedfo rsocial, ~&r:mwftJ,,:a.~'as-much.as Rs .. 1S, .'

. 0'0,000./- ~i$:~11ocated in thei;)udQetfo r,p\.l~fthase;o.'f Hollhcopter..
A stirn,qJ·~.ZOI 000/-- ~liotte,q.\f:p,t'soCi~~:o.~ctPisa-tions;is me~
Gut· fo rvar:f:.9us 0 tgen+sC3tionS',~l·~.~t't.~t{<i~s ASsociations,
VDP'et~. '1'Qd~y I insist updri'allSo/patiQt'i;G~~·f?ep'arate.fund .fo r'
'YM.\,pwhich helps the pOull:", sa'£e~ams'oui~ltilre 'and which
corh'fo1;:ts the. b'Greeved. "1:::'.': ' '<c.

-r., ;

j:thank you.

J
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:PU ''SAIKAPTHI.~NGA I would like to say something in
connection with labour and errplo..
yment .. To a great extent this de-

. . " .partment's success depends upon
the efflca;e~cyor otherwlse of postal-:services .. For exmex)le,
when a candldate from villages in my constituency receiv;"s
e ,colling letter ,fr-->m the errployment EXChenge, someone f~m
Alzawl had already got' the appointment .. Therefc,re, the postal
Department and Employment Department have to function side
b¥ side s,? a's t(-)maJ:e the errployment department function sa
tlsfacto q.ly. Jtwo,uld be highly appreciated if this new Ga
ve rnment CGu~d d:evise,. ameens to avoid the afc resaid probLerns,

" 1'il1 today, the rate of labour cha-
'rges has not yet b~en ,fixed. A bag of viget able which comes
from Sai rang is to be carried by a Lebou re rs to the Market
place, 'and t.he i,labourer charges as much as he likes. Therefore,
it is now a high time to 'f:i;.x the rate. And if government Cannot
depn tt the Non-Mizo labourers, it would be a good idea to get
them registe red in Gave rnment and allot them nurnbe rs so that
they can easi.Ly be identified.

Concerning social welfare, I am of
the opinion that instead of placing fundsfo,r Voluntary organi
sationsat the disposal of Ministers, or MLAs, it is better to
place it at the disposal of the YMA'w}:1.ich is likely to utilise
it much better. At present even the- yHAseems to deviate from
the path it is supposed tQ follow, Le .. heLpLnq vot.he r-s ; The
branches in villages 'are ina habit of' asking for assistances
from Ministers Or MLAs who visit the,:Lryillages. It is guite
a pity that no allotment of fund has"be~n"made in t~e bUdget
fCfr the YMA. I think it is a mistake.

I'would like ,to tell this House that
the budget and demands are nrepared without even consulting
the Ministry which 'greatl'y degrades the, dignity of Government.
This is testified by the fact that the amount of demand is less
wherever the proposes are inportant., while a huge amount of
fund is allotted against the head - "Micellenous Expenditure",
could the Hon 'ble Minister tell the House the purposes for
which the fund under the head - "ot.he r ch» rges " is meant ?

Thank you.

..PU NGURCHHI.i::TA
MDUSTER

Mr Speaker Sir, now is a time for'
for demandwise discussion yet some
membe rs wande red beyond the boun-'
dary of our subject today. The

Ho nJbLe member from Tuipang'~nstituencystated that there
is no labour law in Mizoram.The fact is that the Hon'ble
member is not aware even with the minimum wages Act. This Act
c annot; interfere 'in any Case when the employees give wages to
labourers not less than fixed as minimum p.z;-eviously no bonus
could be given to a labourer rendered handicapped while dis
charging his duties on an excuse that there was no rule. This
Government has not yet time to take up this matter. Now a con
sult2tive committee has been conEtituted afresh under Minimum
wages Act since the e xis'tLnq orie is corrposed of representatives
ofeltlployees and employees on egaual ratio. From now on, the
wages- fixed for labourers would be re3sonable enough.

• • ,143/:..
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'ea,t!.i.on raised' by
it;1:-.e~nomic p rqg...,,-'

. ha'.l:t children.'.. '.
~<~ailable' food";:,

~);'i.·~ributlon.·The'
.'T ."'''ulth1fah and

.. ..' ... r. w,ith "this'"
t~~' invilla96&

PI L1\LHLIMPUII
MINISTER·

r ~,:r~.a~l.Y '~Q,;
o.ne o£:the ment>e·rs, J.t maybe ~a~d,the
rsmme !s mea'nt':for loOking,after;\4~~

':. Aga:in,th~:re i-sa 'p roposal to;:p~"ri."r,",> .
_, ... i~ems' 1 ike.~nana.,So_tabeall"..~.~' ,e~,

pro9 rarnme : 'Wa#~,e:xpe rimented .1n'$. 'p::
matly rno;re.:pl~~s wil. be CbVE;}~:' Ei:

/ .new.s€helne, '·we..are hoprful ·6f··.~
'in'~elling ~Mi~prodli1Cts..

i, ~'~,
me:nt .a girlsHoS1:~l i-s' under:~c()_t·

"of 'boy lS Host-el has also lDeen :¢oI.tP :
member 'that. ~pXt)xirnately on~, ,~~< .
wi'tbin ~>'yea~,is riot correct(ma:nY~~,
Houses:.' i .. ' ',." '

> .S6~~~t5 there ::
was no' fund, for uplift 'o,f wOm=n,irt~he··.d: ":1:\have nothinq
to say in t.his'regardsexcept,·tp 'as~/th,< ·u.y 't.he. demand::?
roo re·tneticuiouely. If ~he ·arTOunt;df·:~h~}~.~~itdereO't:oo

, srnall"th~t!~,d~p.ends ,tipwn the,~~n. ··t~:~ '~~diy~~ual m.ernbe~.
MrSpeak~'i Sir~ Thesedernands~o. ....~s;cu~t:;d ahy IOTIgef;

~~'~ they Sh?1l1d,p6,passed,pow-. ' .····>~i~·,": ' .

./ .•• :"}( -, .; ":'~l~;"f'L; !>i
:J ;~*~"., •.' I '~_:~:.',~~.~:;_j'_~:,;;_ ~ . ,.,,~;

., ,:,.:.,,'" .. , ,.;::'!~..-< .. >::~q fii ... ' ,/,:,~~,_ ".'

s .MrsPeaii~r'sl;'l>t"~~~~like to
'c0t1v~Yl})J'tli9tN(. .... ,'merroers f~) r ,
ent2b~5ii'c9~f:.(j,.caJ;· ~'icipating in

, . .'. ~.. tme.el.i.~em' 'eh$:demands'
for"social w~l£arE? nep.prtr,nent.)It:·i~;c'a;,.~,grea11:plea- ,
sure tp'necrsome me~~rs latldi'~t'i~J", r ~fr the Depart ' '.'
ment Governmenttake$'ilot~of8~gr·Yi$~saridthe
-hardships fa~~a hy ttle people:~eh~r.eon€1tibuted.

", ";;y."" ,•.':, "0"

, , -: In$()-e£e;lwe.J!j~~re:~QI:tment, I
'would like to say' "~at· a, Reman<J,.H9~,f¢~,$d~t.Mttonand Ca ze
0f<femal.e criminals UnderthaCi'gftol18r';JIii'e;:itanl:lshed at .

~,A'izawl undci'rcfilildren Act. T~~;;S';;_ap.;t:$~l~'establish
,simila rinstitutionsat Lung!ej;··,.a'~<!,,i, iFI,le".1987.-88.
ThisC!?·+ldreii'ACt is proposedtb-·': > .... 8.' -, .. .. ,eili1.fith theJU""
venile ~s;tice.:Act, ,19.60 apd<JC)~i:;tii~r1:t~-ft~~zo:ti!m also inte
nds to adGpt th±s Act, aI'ropOS:i31:'·$·i~,- t., '~s~~en -submitt~d
't.o Goveniment/ of IncUa. Theext>e'.· "-,dC..t'owardsthe'pam

. Care ofChildr$,n under thisA<:;~;rSc(}'i ·,:"y·'state 'GOver';""
nme nt; anq thE1 centre ~ifty-fl.~·¥:i(,' ,;.'~Yth?t5qChl1.-;":,"-

r: dren would be' looked e fter at.~J,:} ··S't':\:tw,. 1110e-,'OOO. .:

0
0

• , .' ..ff,' ~{ ,,:t,:f;J~!{j~~:: .!.:~ '... .' '

. ' . " . ..T~m,:·a'~:'9'a.~~~~:pgrammes .under , '-\
I Central ,Government and'st,ate 'GqYe~tH::~:'1fot'~datlonof the
st'atus of women like women :bey~~op~n.t:~ """~at 'nqetc;Gove~
ment'is taking-steps to .ini;:IP4~~e~\~e~~~:::,~t:anut\esin' Mizoram. '.
At page 195 of, the bu.dget Boolc'Fts're'fl~ ,>'af~p.d a-Ilotted .

;:fo r~upres'si9n afiIrm) reI Tr~f~T ,,ifqtK'o' nq~''WOmenindul:.!
<1ed<inj,mrroralTrar:'iqal~a'Y;s ,dJ:.f~.~re'.,,,:.; ~ of out'societ;Yi,
suppression of.the p ract.Loe of~91,~~:ra~:i.~ is,' felt necesspry
Two inst,itut1uns,. Viz'Recepti')n<::~re~'»tot~ctureHome are
proposed to be establised. ,~.·i;~.:>~' .

• "\:' "Of.
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,3 'Xn addition to the existing branches
,...f training in ITtrtlany more branches are proposed to be intro
duced which are • radio and television macrran.Lc s se rveyo r's , draft
man etc.

A labour cell has also been establis- V
e d in E~loyment Exchahge, with Labour Officer and 'staff, to men
the~,cell.There is he denying the fact that the amount of vari
cus.vdemands is n6t to our satisfaction. However, the small amount
we ha-ve, if p rope r'Ly utilised, Can go a long way in the develop-
jnerrt , - -

'Lastly, I would ask this House to pass
the -demands in respect of L& E and ;Social Welfare Department '
for 1987-88 amounting to Rs. 326,35,000.00.

Thank you.

(

,\

.•SPEAKER Anyone who agrees to pass the demands
moved by the_ Hon 'ble Ministe r ilc
social welfare Department etc. in res
pect of various departments under her

-, C;hange amountiIig to Rs. 32, 63,5000. 00 may say "agree I' (Membe rs-
... ~. Agre'e r a.Kay, the demands are unanimously passed.

( . ..

--- PU RIPHET
MrSpeaker sir, have th~ commit,tees
of the House been constltuted.1 If
so could you please announce them
before the end of this session-?

.•S PEA KE R
Committees are being constituted
and they will be announced at the
end of the session. We have another
items in our business. we shall now

invite. the"Hon 'ble Minister' lie Health servlc@- Depar.tment to
move demanos £orthe Depar:t:me~t.

..• PU speaker, with the reeo~nda
tion of the GOvernor _and wlth your

ermission sir" I stand to move de
'~andNO.19 in 'Respect of Health De-

. t Rs 30 74 50' 000 00 .for the year 1987-88partme nt arrountlng 0 • e : • • .':'

for consideration o.f the. House.

PU LALRINQ-IHANA
MINISTER

• • •• 145/-
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, PU H-.RAMMAWI",
)1INIS'1'ER, .

<(. -. - ,

lir',,~'~l~h~ ~~l:Vi¢e D~"
'pc(cItilifnt. Which di-
.. re . 'lUIeltli .0 f .the

:'. . ' p c>l~ department, '.
·the am:>b.nt, of dernande:..Ls also':.l?~ffixmaricesof tIle',
the Department are .farfXQm''b'~:·''f·:tt.lepUblic. ,"

'FtOWE!ve,J:<the D1;paQittnent·'has·b.ii 'Q,iilprovei1:s '. "
~~i~oxmance~<~nd;'the,~rOOun;9'~;;' ~a'rtrnent is :, "
not suffiCieri~.·considering 'the a$\t1.nthe: bUd- "
ge~?-nthe p·~vious'ye'ars,'t.'_·:.~:"f:in tbeartlOW,t .
o ff'und tt\i~::year, particulrarJ;y'!· t~ ~alth Depart-
rnent 7 i $ fairly good.' ',' . '-:~(.;g: ... ;

, ",' Me~z$~,~i?e:l"~:¥;E!~(:~~ltliliai'wit;h,
the functioning of, tpis D~a·~nt~aJi<1~;nidet.ailed diS~ ~.:'
cussion is necessary•. 'I'here;fQ·r:6,'·, ~De";lt .~tna~:·be passedcwi'ti"o':'
hou't rnuch discussion,;' ''1'1 ,.' ,\,'r"'.,\.;::, ',; . I ,..

'.;.--'"

y~ptQ~J~~s'~, ¢~a ri ~.:i'.
ev~r .a~et;' is made
lioUSe.,

. .', .

. 'l-I~~,U~lr$e tvice De\.;.
~)~t~ '··.·\i~PrtantDep~):t~,

, .~, fi.9~.' ';·th~:(ll.fe and de.ath.,
" ". ', ..3tEf~' ,:)' o~;\jor:R~ng··.in t,-tiLs

, . ."". Bep·~~~~t.o:~t".¢br¥t~nttedabout'. ....
·th~ir 5.<alarie.s:~toithe extent··f;-~lat ~e"'~!1t.Yon··strikefor SOnl,a":".
t,ime, caUsi+l9untol,d hardship.~'t·and·;·i~9veH1~en¢estopatients' ....
even for a sl'i'o'rt p~riod·.·:.Af~w.S~~.b.aqk#.;6,fl.e\'-person.· sustain... ··
.ing serious lr;rjtr:d..es.···in aveHicle:>,~ccid~!l~1~as·}takten to the.:
Hospi,tal owing::t.p, the absepce .~:f·'ka~o~.'':,-~· r$tIained l,l~atten-

ded fo r, about Mf min4tes $and.<::su.b~e,~e ~~d.,.•As this bec--
. alls~" of. srori:.p.ge of'qoctors·c)r&v~:.'''~~~()rSor negle- .
'geRc~ of thalli'duties 1 If.. ,' ..f-:, '. '.' .......• J~~are caused dutf .
to sho¢age'f,;r:dOC?to~,'step, ;'\\I-".?~~(;J,t"n l~diat.~ly fo~
appoinbment of .more'«Octors#c., .iP:'.IP'i-;,,>: ••;.,;,'. .,,!,/.. ..
. ..,:'..., ',J '" ';1. '?;'..~":';,')(·t~.?;~1 .~:. .
. , r- ( I F~~¥~~.··L. ·~~.,i:.n~(ihle in

Aizawl .civi~· ~.s~d.tal;. Even ,,,. ,.' .1~C, '. "#ies.. f'raeture>
cannot be cu~d•. It is gu,+te ':Q.~. II ,at ~r'doctor -
int-he. la~·~t":HQ.Spj£lill.'iri~;~iOtt.~. .~ 'rdirrcnyfJ3;P~'tv. retiOn1eslll'iMenyc~ses .o£~()jt<~£,.,. at.edin: i'

eiy;!.l. I:l~~it't;l:r~lroci&t.a1l..;']if"· "'t'i~,be ',refe:r:ed'
Qiut~.ip.e}\'iza.l,for. b~t>fe,~~il:\:~ :t~.:¥reanment,
in Afzaw:l.~,atacti:d))!s1:':Q~'" _ the cond~-

'tioniJ;,would ;requeseto<'~~ .. e<,-:I'I::> c".' ~~,\re speC;ial',-,
at£entiop: t,tlY;i'tqis pr¢Plerti'ana):td:,'If$1k~i'.~\!to>·$;i.ndtQe'SO-

lUJ;;;8n't~4~el\Y.oj. ' •. >i~;:t~· .... >f~t.,·~~tt .~you. ,'"

- ~ ~ • < <"

~ .~ 1~;;'jJ
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In my constituency there are some
Heal th Sub-Cent res. manned by malec "' and fema Le wo rke zs , But
these pepple are never present in their stations of posting
a result, the pe:op1.e Cannot get medicines allotted to them
by Gave rnment., I would like to ask ...oove.rnrnent; to take note
of this fact and to take neceaaa ryaction.

· vteh a tender is floated for supply
o fidLet; or any item for PHC's or, Sub-C~nt'rel5' rates apperent
ly.t~applicabl€ are always selected. T;l:}is is where a door is

'wide open. Fo:f -corruption; The1=efore, a definite quideline
has to be made in selection of t~nders.

'J

To' illustrate the backwardness of
my Cbnstituency, I would like to say that at present there
is only one gazetted officer in the whole constituency.SUb
sidiary He.alth Centres are"op,ened at ChhLnqohhLp and Ngent.i
ang which are under the charge of Newly appointed Ph.armacists.
L&st year I made request to Qbvernment tp post ut least one
doctor for my constituency but to no avail. It is learnt that
there are surplusdoetors someWherel this time also I would
like to make once again a request to Gavemme_nt to last two
doctors' for my constituency, this time also I would like to
make once again a zequesfr to oove rnrrent; to post atleast
one doctor- in my consti1;:uencYtvlhichwill greatly alleviste
the hardships being faced by. the people.

, Thank you.

··p U SAI!<APTHIANGA Mr:Speaker Sir, what I have to say
iethe concern of your constituency
too during the P.C. Ministry, PHC's

and Sub-Centres were oponed in aLmoat; all. villages within
Kawrthab constituency. Nurses and pharmacists we re also posted
there. when a coaliationGOvernment4' was formed woJ::kingat PHC
Kawrthat was t ransfe red alsewhere till today, in an area inha

. bitedby as many as 50000 population. there is no even tone
doctor. Thi.s posess, a great hards:Pip'to the people bet)'leen
christmas and this new year" t.he re was an incident of murder
at Kawrt,ethawvebg. 'At that time we had to wait for fine days
to ~get a doctor f rorn Ajczawl to condllc,t post-rnoLt~:m of .the ~

dead body. The Case is abo rnf.s to be the same in the ask you,
MrSpeaker to get the PHC bUil.dings at kawrthClh renoveted
and. 1i2. get. doctor posted there. Again r would like to say
that "co-nst r'uc't.Lon of a 30 bedded dispenAary bu ilding is near
ly completed if this new' Gove,rnment could inrrltAni c:rt-Aly pLDVi
ded beds and also have a dC?ctorposted 'there.

Thank you.

.• Mr,SpeakeF Sir/Buarpui const.Lt.uers
cyis., one of the most backward con
stituencies. Except the development
schemes made by the first Congress

Minist.ry inresp'ect of the areaS no development is to be seen
ufterwards•. The budget-also reflects no new<schemes of devp~

opment for the a reas , yet I am hopeful' that Gavt. can do r"me
thing if it has willingness to do so.

/ PU P.LALBIAKA .
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Hl?c·a>ere9pen~ at Bua rpui, Bungh- '
.niin and Lungsen. In this bUdget,the~.tsa small, amount; of
fund. Fo r levelling the site foi-C:bn~rc;tU~d.OriofPHC,bUCk.:et
at Lungsen~ .Tende rs fo r thj>sW't;k hav~;' a1$0 been floated,· but
till today cohstrtl.ctionofthel::>)J,:ildi{l9 has get yet been sta
rted. I' request Governmen~ to·loQk.ip.t,~'the~tter and t.o do,
what.ever necessary atanea.rlydate •. ;atin<1l':lrnun area is a mala-

ria ,:infeGted area spd thepeOp~le,·~ee<r~i(;:al,t~atmentmuch
'mo're':t:h'en other pe9Ple db~jMtl':ip\l9J'l~:WeL~~·.notin a' position
tolnsistupon posting 6f ~.' d6~o.ith.$;;eilt,least agooca me
clical~supply shouLd. be proVid~:.'for' th$ area.

,
'--,-

-;

•..PU'LIANSU2\MA
- "','r .• .

~, . ,:1 (~, ',;. _./. - ',_' _,-,-", _ "

, , , ".' \, The;<PliC PU,i,}.gi-.ng .Cl~ BU,e ;!:pui ts i1;l a
delapidated condition. Intbe'e~swhile,p:>ng~.ssMinistw I
made a 'cortplein and request··"'aIl¥·.~ime~tto',nbevail ihthis
budget a 1BO I no allc,t~nt.o ~::fund .$e~nuj:;t(i' have' made. IrIo:wav~r •.
I reques'c.: oove mment to get 'khe' b~~fdi;W ,~,~ixed J.1TlI'negiatel~~

• . .."... .~" v ..... • \. ;

'frank you.

1'1 r>$Pea.Js$ f$~J:"1~ ~ve~ yea~towa rdS
t)re"enw\:of ·~l,1lI1Rlfirf. an epd::demic dia~
rmoea.(4ysentpy .cl~:i.msman~. lives
pa.rtid.ll~rIY:arrongchdLdre'n, Despite

'the 'fa.ct that .oovernmerrc has·~entaki~g~e~ps.to put the pi-
derriic underCentra1l'the d~,sease,does, P9~ ~ppe9r to. have been
co.mpletelyeradlcated. I think te.~eaJ::'Ch.requi;tes to be, conduc
ted tio, find out the ,best w~¥' to- eJf~~ica~%,tnedesease once and
for all~•.It .be higly appreciateq,.i.:f:theH6n 'ble Minister could

,tell. the House steps taken:,:byGov~~~.~j:nthis regards.

Re9gX:dingpbs:t~~9'Ofi¢Ondu<;to rs in
pHC., Iwotilqlike to paythat-eve,n.}.f;1?Qsti.:p,gQ£ doctors in

'PHe'5 is riot possible owing toshotta,~.;of~pt,~:rs,nursesand

h'ea~thwo.rlcers already posteaip t~:is;cE,l~ria:$shOu14,;.beinstru... ·
. Cted ,not to leave station .exceptitige~ne},~as(3!S.,Phuldungsei ,
constituency' i8the opIy c6nst1tuen<;y :i.~:.Ai.z~W:l.:·Districtwhich"
'is 'infetec by leprosY;'Government:,therefolre~,,:shouldpay Special
attention'tot:his region with reg'i9rils~to'.1::h~~co·nqitionof He€il-
th of' the people. '. ,:

•

.'
\ ..

-"co '-,It is a 10ngtlri1eMizo.t-amwas a U.T.
there was a proposal to create'IIDret112ncin~t.hb~sand posts
in He e Lt.h Dep.:icr:r-ment. If, these.post~"ar'~~_qm~t-ed,it would
have b€(::.n a good chance of PP)~i()tl.£Qlf sOI~pe0PJ.:e ,while
get em'Jlo,yrrenl-. But ti·ll'-today p.o,aet. i ori;.l1as': ·ye t ,b e e n taken.
Openingr.Jf SHCJs and PHC Is.iSrne~ll~ngleSS~,~'ifthei are with- .
.out stdff.' I"wQuld like to ask "t~e.Hon 'b1.e, Cfiie£ Minister to
f.inai, ise 'sanction ',Jf c reat-..ion of .th'e pos~s ~hj_ch remain pen-
ding with P & AR Dopa rtment, . \ - , .

, . We, have ,marty d6cto~,,.even special-'
ist,swho;had und~rgone t rainlpgin I)elhi'~Lornorietc. owing,
to the absence 'of 'tools and irrplerriev.~s -'inO\f,F,~o~ital, there
e;p~'t:iallstscannotput 'what they"·le~rned,..~l!t~o preetice. Wh'at
we'ne~ rrost at the pcisentsit~at-ion'is':advi(Jed'!,toolsand
ecwipt::nents. I would like to ask~"th~ l1on~fbJf~Mini'Sterto take
steps fG~ procu;rementof advan~eq ~~iptmer;tt~ . ..

:':;: ,,', " ',~; Th_,..ank 'you. _
,:,~,>,:, ~.--. . .

"~i •••,J\'\8/:'"

"~
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Mr Speaker .si r, forst of all I wo
uld like to ask the Hon'ble Minis-

• ter ilc Health services to t.ake
note of what I have to say.

.'

..

Now, Mizoram is having a number of
PHC's and SHC's. Even though they are not yet sufficient to
meet our requirement, we have the -Le rqest; number arro nq all
other states in India considering the small area o f our state
and the small population. Yet this is not a matter of satis
faction. The buildings of PHC and SHe, unless staffed by dac
to rs, cannot help to cure our Ll.Lne s ses , Shortage of doctor
is the resuJLt of negligence on the part of Government. In
case the availability of Mizo:..d~ctors is limited! there is

,a provision of fund in the budget for employing Non-Mizo
doctors on deputation against existing vacancies. I wonder
ifGQvernment as' it does to. PWD or PHE in which many outsi
ders are be ...ng errployed on deputation.'Government must 'under
stand the exact position of poor people who came to Aizpwl.
for treatment without any means of purchasing medicines.• I
would like to suggest that if some rrobile doctors are employ
ed to visit ruraJ areas at an interval of a month or two, the
hardships being faced by th? people would be greatly allevated.

The se rvLce conditions and fdcilitie
s being p rovLded to doctors required'to be improved. They live
in poorly finished qua rt.e rs and enly very few of them are pro
vided with vehicles. !n compared with the Cond~tionof officers
of the same grade in other departments the condd.t.Lorr of doctors
is very pocc; How Can-we expect them to s'e rve the poeple with
enthusiasm and love while GOvernm.ent turns a deafer to their
welfare ''1 TheD.~fore, they deserve batter living quarters and
c eh Lc.Les for ccnveyance , At the same time their service con
dition requires to be improved. one cannot be expected to be
efficient with.Jut any scope for p rorro t xo n , In Health Depart
mentp rorrotion chances are very limited and do ct.o rs Cannot
have any incentives in the-performances of their duties. Unless
the se rvLce condition of doctors is improved, we have a very
small chance o f having a good doctors. Under the circumstan::es
the se rvLce condition cf doctors as" well as the facili~ies
provisions, should be made fo r employmsnt of mc)bile doctors •

..,

PU I.ALRINQ-IHANA : Mr Speake r Si x, I would 1 ike to
MINISTER convey my thanks t.O members in

anticipation of passing my dem
ands fa r 1987-88 in respect of Hea

],.th Service DepartIT\Elnt. I am also very glad b:) hear ITlembe"ys
give. good acvice for better functioning of the Department.

It is our desire to make more de
mands for the Depa rtment but we are not in a pos~t~on to
c;emand rro re funds from p Lan budget o For the remaln1ng three ,>
years (If the p Lan, the existing funds' require to be adjusted.
A p ropo s e L. for cre2tion o f many posts has not yet been appr-
oved. Therefore, Ill) .new posts can be created GS a result we Q
are not in a position tiC) make a demand for additional funds.

,
••• • :l:49/~
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, . ., ~ve,rnmenti's'Q~i:)'1~~:tti~t: £a"ci11ties
provided to PHe IS are notsatis-fqct.9r1Y99wl11 ~ee that many .
p.r0~osa;ls a re tl1a~e fCrCons1:mc;:~,.t,o;n;~~1f:·~~~~I~,I~gsqnd+or

,y.9.Iltl1.: ~t..ton 0. f.."..br. U.,11.d ±.1'19.,·S. al rea". d.¥~." ....•pt.'.'.. '. a~ed' :.'Md:z.' oram.,.'. ~s ~u.,ppbfied
toh:~ve" :aro'fnd.170 sUb-:ceIltreS~\l't,.the :1:.9t.;a;l Qre'/l1otin a po-
sit-.lon to p.reperly ma~ntainthe$eslW,..,.c~~~'Go'V'errmentis of,
the: opinion that ,Mizoram neeqSiTOD::vsub-<:enties' 'r-either t.hen ' a
few .well'ma·inta~nedsUb-Cent,rEi~:,~ang ac~'td.i~gl.ystress is laid
upon ·~arf..4ty ~:ather t~an quality. .s; .'~ '.., '

, . '. .., Th~~pe:rttment,.·":ha.s~,:menYthi~gS' to do.
Forestablishrrient of PRe. and Hdsp:tt~sab'):M~t,Be-irabl,Lung':", .
sen.. Tawip~J.i/. Lawngtlai; Chawriqt-e#>.Kawtt-b~'i'hingsulthliahand.
Thenzpwl' a separatepmvfsion of,'f-Wld ha~:peell made in the
bU,dget .,:7'h~reis also a pr0p(.):Sa+\iO~..j.n\?~tQ~~~e bUf1ding of
PIiCI..s at N.E,~.Bualpui~ Lungpqo ~,ei1-'t4'~li:<)",':taw~ettlawven<1,Cher
h Lun 'and I<haw;c:lhnim.Tqe estal>.ll$f1~l'luwJ:',l.,t·M~..tcal centees
in various placeslikeTlungvel~:~~qg . , Hualtu, Ke.itul1Y
Sihph;irjCh~iqhtlang/ pangzawJ!iJ:,e;t~1 'l(#~aw.ipu4 Lawng- ','
tla! andTUJ.p6ln'g have now :been. eon~~r:te.... . '$t.1.b~Cent~s. ~, .
Besiqetheser ,~ p rovds.Lon o£ fUhCl.~~,;,~l.s~;. ~prepairing.

'~5~/-

, " ::i

., . otie'~1'ltJ~~,<,~~~~, ' .. :~the, prol?osal
, wa's .'. kep,t.pending with i p' '&',A..R~~art~!lt{-f·,~~efaet is that, . t!'le
~ roposal'is'riow in Flna,nCeDepa,~nt.<~r'iOO'ncur~nce. Had the'
proposialfor',creatibn of pos1i~ b~c9PJ.J;'t9~Q;earl:Ler, th~ am
ount o f deman¢~3 coulc[ have b~en~:~isecln:.\~apitythat due 
to some, reasons stated -abpve, 'a're, nQt,~;~J?Osf~lon to make
,~~~~, \ ~~

. . '.i .' .. ' :;i\,\~:'

" "'.. t,',., Th~i$1.S·';:~ co~:r:51fri!~~hi3t some spec~
" islJ.st$;·dbtlot ,~~joy .~he ra~··p.ay.~~'Tlie_f~t'::1s,tihat at; pres
entthere:j;s one docf.er;wh'ic.I';~~'~i·PQ~}}V·~~uatedegree~ut_
whodQes nqt~:;e.njoy thera~iic;i,:I.·~-. ~a$Qp,~s~;~;cipostgradg
,-ate degree,holder is ,.enti,lep.,t~get'tl'l~peYQ('\,st g~ad~ate

, 0 aI-y'a fi:e r .putt lng in~~tl;r;ee~~all"~~rtft~~"~~;,l' ... 'sent 0 rie, .
Mr Lall1!.-akk:1ma,Khas had~p;P1Y;).~~',~~~~ , . " ~ee# ..~nd~aftet; put.,t.....,.~.
ing,.in. at:0ther' one ye~r$~FVi~~h~'~_~'i{.~~'i~3hU?rankpay, '

:. . ....,. . ... :'" ' ,'Ph~:'~f;f·:'~~'lsei.n9faC~d,l:>:i 'this'
depa,rtmen;t 'i's:ahertage of:do~',.~~e~ a~fulscruit;in~l.it
was' foutidthat as many as25PJi-s:t~"I!I~re.- ..i1f'.vac.a-nt in the ,ad- ,
min~~ ra'tdye.l;ye alo~e,anfl·~~he.~:·~,~~:'.' ",~alified 'pe rsonstq , "
fiJ:.J!'up thesevacant:posts.: At,'P~S!lnt ,~~are.about~OSbU-

. 'dents s.:tu.dy!ngM..phil. Abd~:(~Zore.1~p~J:'§ons. cue ,expec~ .
/ tedt6~finishtheir s:eudiestn,;~heneer:£titUj:e. ,MoreoVer,- it

is 'difff9Ul1:tltb \Jbtain the;:!>~rylce~:o,f~~s~~e};S-ondepu:tat.tOrf
most probably becauseMizoram~s·aflis't.U:t:b~area. An advert1- .
se'rnent 'ha$ .also ,. been issued:manyatirTlE;lse:se~1n<}.efil:>loymeny of
deputCltj,;l)nistsbut there is ha~ya~y ~(lnSe~ .However, steps
will be ta~eri·to fill up as many·;a-:s: vE;ca.nt:,~P9st:s at the earli-
est possil:>le.. , . '., " '.

,~. .. " ". '. PHg)S'a~':ppen~d ihvarious'places\
bearing in, mifrd the equital;>le' dise·.rd..but!6ii..-)t111e it is the

'duty-of G:)Ve'!:l1ffiEmt to irrprove 'tl1e:w;~if"a.~·.6~'-doct()rs.. i1:;i$'
,the duty of the people,MLA'sinpa1:ti.:~1!)iJ:'ar.. to s~e if the doc
tors pos;ted in various place~·~ma.tr:Lin~etrrespectivep~aces .
of posting. I do ,. solicit the co....opetratiop .Q.~~..mernbers in this .'
~~~~ '. . .

.; ..~.

, '

•

..

.' j

•
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tfstaff quarta.3rs at thirty places. ,Even though the aroourrc
of funds is far from. sufficient to meet, all our requirements,
I hope that if the 'people co-c>pera~e U;3 to make proper utili
sation of 'i.'1e small arrount of funds we have, we shall be able
to make steps for gladJy approve the demands which I have 1'00
ved.

Thank Y0\l..

Mr Speaker Sir, though I am not
against' passing the demands, I
would like 1:;.0 say that last year

; a certain arrount; 0 f. fund was p ro
vided fo r errp Loyment, of additional staff in Healtho- Depart
ment but the fund; remained intact due to ban on creation of
new posts. It will be a good idea if the fund is d~verted
elsewhere. And I would like ,ia,..::> know th~ zeaso n why the aroo.
unt of fund in the plan budget is less, by 40 lakhs t.han that
of last year.' '. -

must be apprised of the
1 akhs this yea r.

SPEAKER

J?U LIANSUAMA :

There is no time to Clarify that
becal;: ~ you do not ask for the
.clarification while you were given
a chance you may enquire it' from
office. '

Mr Speaker sir, I did ask for the
clarification but the Hon'ble Mini
ster did not give any clarification
to that particular point members

reason why :the amount is less by 4,8

P U LALRINCHHANA
MINISTER

Mr .speaker Sir, there are at pre
sent, three years left in this
plan and the funds left 'are divided
into three and one sha~ is alloca

ted for this year IS bUdget. we can d0 Hoi-hi tH] bcyow'l r.hLs, we
'made a demand much !1lOre than this but the present amount; of
fund ,is r,he nlax;mnffi what Can be al1ocat-.ed in plan bUdget.

'be rally allotted in

PU LIANSUAM:A .. Mr spe,a:ker s Lr., why is it ,oat a
restiction on the amount of ,fund
'is imposed in respect of Health
Department while the same is li

respect of other Departments 1

.... 115"1/-
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Mr~eaket', S1t,,,!thfj.l~t of Business'

. fo r :t9~aYi:~e~*~¢et.i'eq· Just befo re
.we 'c:;G~. ,to ,at . Gtt;i.ngo Can it
b~ $~rit-a~;bLtlier~oas to ena-
bel>us·t.o~j ~:~. :::i'!tti'ng. ewell pre-·
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/Sp. :E -A K E R ; The~ij~n.·trle' 'M.tn;i:s,!=~~r~G Ji0.alth

,servi~ ·nt:,"ltt~:J~Ol~Lnoved
d~~l1\a~'~ .: ' , ':Un'tl!i' to RS·~ 74;

'. """ _. . ... ,50,GO,O~op:-In~_e~d~ the Depar- .
merit; un~r thi~fharg~!",The H~~~;~l~'h,~~?l+~4e~:~ration.and
theHon ''Ole, M:!niste r begged l~~)e~'t.lf.... ;,i'hl$~;~ pass the
dem~r1d.AI1yone.who agrees t.O~.$$"·~Y's~~:\r"'WJt'~ "tl.·. .

", ' -'"-'.','. - .-~-'" > ", ,., - .
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S P'E A K E R .. ;; It is·~,~od'·S~99<t~>ti.c>n. From now,
merm,e~'o/}.ll~ce:i,Ye'the list .o f

'. Busi,rteg~;'We1:1,~aavan¢e along with
tpe' copjl~~'of,·p.p,ceedirigsof. t.he-

p revdous sitting. If 'any' members ~¢e;i;ve 'the" list of business
Lat.e-r tha.n wha,t.'I'said, please' ±n~rm'm~i ' "

• • _"~ i'_._ ","ji"'!'J,. ~, ", .~

j" -: .j' -, ~ 1:' .

, Okey/w~:~~l)ail;~i sitting
at' 10 :;30 A~~.. tOl1llTO,r:r;ow•.'J:'he.~~ i&JciWJK
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